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TNP.EF. TOWNS CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
j i t *  IN DAWSON SEEKING OF MILK PLANT AT LAMESA
H  STATION ON T. P. A N.

----------  According to a dispatch front W.[ At a special assembly last week, High School Assembly
jH jh r e e  communities southwest o f i A' w 'lson- secretary of the chambet j students of the High School elected! The high school students and 
wpSlonnell arc making a concerted  ̂ t'omerce at Lamesa, C. M. Ander-1 an editorial staff, members of which | faculty assembled in the auditorium 

effort to have a station located by the son of Pl**nview, has accepted the j wi|] he responsible for news from the at 11:15 Monday morning to pay our 
^ toposcd  Texas Pacific and North- manaKement ° f  the West Texas | high school. This department of the tespeCts and reverence to the cher- 
V n  Railway Company. The three Dairy Product* r,,mPan>r’s * 200-0 0 0 1 Index, which has appeared heretofore ¡shed symbol, “ Armistice” . As we 
towns are Lou. Shacktown, and P,)wder‘‘<1 n,i,k Plant at Lamesa, fol- j „„der the head "School News” , will passed into the auditorium, the term 

¿¡Pride W. M Yates, postmaster at lowinK th<1 resignation of W. M. Witt-1 from this date be called “ The Eagles’ 1 "Armistice” was in hearts and minds 
Prid. , is working with C. H. Doak, kAmn K“ “ ’’ "* f1’“ ' "
local business man. to secure the sta- 

. tjon.

I mM

kamp, who has been at the head of 
the concern since its 
four months ago. Anderson has had 
much experience in the handling of I 
dairy products, and comes highly rec
ommended for tWposition he has ac
cepted.

| The success of the powdered milk 
! plant has been phenomenal under the 
| management of Whittkamp. Due to 
l the fact that the local plant 
only one of its kind «in West Texas, 
and one of four In the state, and of 
fifty-two in the entire United States, 
it has been somewhat of an experi
ment from the start. But from the 
opening day, when better than 6,- 
000 pounds of milk were received, it 
has gradually increased its daily re
ceipts to where the average per day 
is running better than 10,000 pounds 
and its success is an assured fact in 
the minds of people of this section. 
New customers are being added daily, 
and dairymen of this section are con
vinced that the marketing of whole 
milk is more profitable than other

The Eagles1 Screams

¡Screams” , the name being a gesture of the faculty and student body. 
•nnn****'hHH i ° f cotfrtesy to t,le athletic teams, j Announcements were made by

PERN ALLEN POST AND AUXILIARY BANQUET 
MONDAY EVENING -IN CLEM EN T 

WEATHER INTERFEERS
SWEETWATER HOST TO 21st

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

McMurry Situation and Much Busi
ness Before the Northwest 

Texas Conference

C. H. DOAK

on South Plains for i 
own-site promotion.

Definite plans as to place and 
make-up are not yet complete, but 
will be worked out in the nepr future.

Members of the editorial staff are 
as follows: Editor, Alice Busby, As
sistant Editor, «Opal Jenkins; Joke 
Editor, Wray Guye; Club Editor, 
Marydell Vaughn: Sports, EJwa-d 
Clayton; Literary Editor, June Gary; 
Society Editor, Kathlyn Veazey; Fea
ture, editor Ralph Beach. Reporters 
from various classes and organizations 
are Kimmie Lee Pierce, Waldine 
Kirkland, Verda Ballew, Alice Bus 
by and Mary Dell Vaughn.

The editor expresses the senti
ments of the entire staff in the editor
ial, which follows:.

. Edwards. He told us c s thing Texas
twenty-first
Methodist

annual northwes 
ronference, repre

I In spite of the heavy rains which 
fell all day Monday, about thirty 

! members of the Fern Allen Post of 
■ the American legion, with their 
wives and families, gathered at the 
Legion Hall in a “ Re-dedication 

| Service” Monday evening.
A banquet of turkey and all the 

! trimmings was prepared by members 
1 of the Auxiliary, and served in true'

that took our hearts for a moment. sentinK 40<J organized congregations arTny meM ’ style.
proached the cause of our “ holiday” . ! a” d approximately 70.000 Methodis 
Mr. Edwards gave a very effective wB1 convene in a five-day session at 
talk on how we should show our ap- Sweetwater. November 12. with 
preciation to those who fought that BishoP Hiram Boaz presiding. Many 
we might have freedom. He also J denominational matters, affecting the 
reminded us that nothing we could I ecclesiastical affairs of Northw

men. women
I children gathered at one o f the 
- meeting:- yet put on by th^ . 

>1 post.
Inclement Weather Interfere*

ther, the
off«r would be too ! * * “ • « » '  ■» “ ■* | T e “ ^

. .  e"Vre U *• Where Do I First session of the annual Nortwest Chamber of Commerce and a district 
war song, »nere conference wiH be held Tuesday officer of the American Legion, was 

morning when Bishop Hiram A. B o-, unable to attend.
az meets with members of his cabinet ; An out-of-town orchestra which 
— the eight presiding elders of the i was expected to furnish the music 

Elders are the Rev. E. E. | f or the occasion was also unable to

Here?" Several other 
war songs were sung by the group. 
Then Mr. Burkhalter told us of his 
experience during the war as a vol
unteer. He told of his first days of 
training at Fort Clark on the border 
of Old Mexico. Then the soldier 
boys jonied in the old refrain. 
’Where Do We Go From Here?”

i above picture is from an o ld ,, 
photograph, made about the time Mr. I ducts far exceeds their output. 

.D os! was promoting the O’Donnell'
HMrn-site

“ In the first issue of the Eagles’ ___
Screams, we wish to state that the f or they were leaving Fort Clark,
object we have in view is to give all | They landed in New Jersey. Here
news connected with the school, im-1 they remained for several days. Dur- 
partially and accurately we feel that j ¡njr this time Mr. Burkhalter was al- 
the Eagles’ Screams will be an asset iOWed t nvisit New York City three 

methods of selling their product, to the school, me heartily »«licit . times.
The plant produces sweet creamy but- the aid of the citizens of O - As Mr. Burkhalter told of their 
ter, pasteurized sweet milk, bulgar- the near future to accomplish some- trjp the ocean the students
ian buttermilk, and powdered milk j thing worth while. i really seemed to be sailing with the
powders. The experience gained by the Ed- soldiers; for every one was intensily

Officials of the organization re-1 tiora) staff will be valuable, and we | interested. Finally the ship landed
port that the demand for their pro- hope that the publication of this paper ; and they were in Brest, France.

th-ie 1 w;il create school spirit . As Mr. Burkhalter related

White, Abilene district: W 
rell. Clarendon district; C. A. Bick- 
ley, Lubbock district; M. M. Beavers 
Plainview district; R. A. Stewart 
Stamford district; L. N. Lipscomb 
Sweetwater district; J. O. Haymes 
Venon district, and W. M. Pearce 
Amarillo district.

The situation at McMurry College,

be present.
Fine Impromptu Program

But even without the aid of out- 
of-town orators and musicians, Guy 
Bradley, local Commander, brought 
to light sufficient local talent to fur
nish A full evening’s entertainment.

Rev. Walter O. Parr, pastor of the * 
Cumberland Presbyterian church,precipitated by the resignation of the . . . .  . .. _____ -1 . ,, , ~ . . .  brought to those present a stirringschools two major officers, will be , , , r .. ,,. .•, , , J .. ,  ’ , , I address on the sacrifices, unself lsh-cleared up at a meeting of the board 

of trustees Tuesday* afternoon. The 
outcome of this session generally 
cepted is that the board will decline,,. . .. ,

| the resignation of Dr. J. W. Hunt 'deals polices and institutr
j for which this country stands.

I add re
j ness, and willingness of the youth o 

ountry to go forth, at the i" 
j of their own lives, to protect those

and accept that of Dean Boyd M. M c-1

LOCAL NIMRODS ANTICIPATE 
DEER SEASON NOVEMBER 16

r . Mr. Doak. a progressive and far- 
seeing financier who believes that 
“ towns don’t grow; they are built’” 
has met with representatives of the 
ftiree im m unities on several oc
casions, and is giving them the bene
fit of hfi advice and experience in 
this business of building towns.

There are eight business houses in 
the three towns, and they have com
bined and bought a quarter-section of 
land on the state highway and 'the 
proposed railway route, for a town-1 
aite. The contract was drawn up in 
the Index office several days ago.
¡ According to statements from both 
“  \ Doak and Mr. Yates at that time 

e railway company will be asked tc 
»cate its junction point for its line

“ This editorial has been hastily pre-| stories of the buzz and hissing of 1 Keown an<l that both offices will go[ B O- -Stark, member 
pared; however, we offer no apoli-- bullets on the battlefield, we could Dr- Hunt- W. J. Fulwiler, of Abi- pam.ed a vivid word-pit 
gies, and our motto will be to make almost hear the sound. The students lene- trustee chairman, will preside, eleventh hour of the e 
each issue better than the one pre- showed particular interest as he told At conclusion of the board 0 1 * * e" ' n nrli)n ,

1 ' aring for the wound-1 meeting, members of the conference *e« «  by a «oldiw in thi
l education board will meet and for-) trenches. Mr. starjjggta 

■at day of November I maBy radify the action of the Me- ! »tead of the boil 
ne. and the Armistice MunY trustees, it i- expected. The \ t>on.

I of hi* duty„ u ed boy»-,, lVv= and cans ceeding 'l  • . wiU have char-| TheB theOpening ^ o n  °n o^onneU  for The Literary Kd , t .t8 from the ^  eleven'

P « ' " ’ -*” -“- -  “  h I ,  the - a - * -

-h'\ Pd 
of 1

■nth day 
f 1918 as
front line 

:ed that in- 
demonstra-

wasfmmor^, the men d

almost on their way to the Big- Bend | devoted tp Society news, all s 
country, boots and shells and guns counts will appear in the regular j 
and bedrolls being principal themes I column.
for discussion .

The boys wished to ■ conference alsA will have charge of. front w er^g excafiPwia 11 y quiet, 
but, never again to I the reappointmeru of Dr. F. Darcy • where stun ctfmi
..............  - Bone as head of the Bible depart-1 ot death was

ment of McMurry or of the uppoirv i battle fields. *
ment or his successor. -  I Roy Wilkes, another member, in a

A high-light, uspal feature of short talk toffi how news of the 
I these conferences, will be the as- signing of the Armistice was received

C. L. Davis, who makes the pril- 
grimage each year, will head a party 
leaving Friday, unless something not 
oti the books turns up, and from all 
accounts the Chevrolet house will be 
left to the management of Shine, 
as every n

Ho, i Ec. Club spirit of love and appreciation was

n on the force is planning
to join in with Hoot Gibson and bring 
back a buck.

J. W. Campbell and Frank Clark 
of Lubbock will pilot a trio of Phil-

Lubbock two miles south of 
r where it is now proposed to be. If 

the new town is located where* the
E . railroad has planned the junction, it ______________  ^
[$■ will be near the sandhills of Terryl]ips men through the mazes of the 

county, which is inconveniten to the mg Bend. It is rumored that Nay- 
trade territory of the three communi- mon Everett will also be one of the 

t ties Pride and Lou both have post- party and that he and Campbell will 
R Tffices and Shacktown has a gin. j can on Uncle Bill and pay him for 

The three towns are three miles a- j the fish they brought back last sum- 
J. part. Six miles separate the far- mer.
|  therest towns, and there are several Several other expeditions are being
R stores at each point. The section is 

thickly populated, ana a thriving 
town is anticipated by the three com- 

J «unities if a railway station can be 
I'MCured in the proper place.

Much excitement is being mam 
Led by citizens of the three towns.

planned to take place before the end 
of the deer season, and if all their 
plans work out citizens of O’Donnell 
will be sick of deer meat before long.

CHURCH BANQUET TO BE
HELD THIS EVENING

A business meeting was held by the | in our hearts. We know now how 
Home Economics Club Thursday af- to appreciate the cherished word 
temoon to determine the result of j “ Armistice’ 
an interesting contest which has been 
going on for several weeks. The Bro. Duncan Talk* to Student Body 
Contest was a drive for new members.; On November 4. Brother Duncan,

ignment of approximately 300 
preachers for the next twelve 
months. Reports from the various 
charges rendered at the session will 
porbably indicate an excellent spir- 

J itual growth, including a large 
1 ber of additions.

(IRKEY SEASON OPENS
WITH LOW PRICES

fltanksgiving dinners started 
s jrket Friday with the lowest prices 

h fseveral years placed on their 
lalda, twelve cents was being paid 
for No. 1 turkeys on the opening 

with six cents on No. 2 and light
_____ At that price most of us
I be able to afford the American

___i price on turkeys took a rise
| first of the week and the local 
iduces were paying fourteen cents 

Land nine cents on No.2 and 
•da on Monday. The quota 

jday morning was, the
___a Monday on No. 1 with a two
t decline in the price of No, 2.

higher prices, many 
1 turkey owners are keeping theii 
[ brids off the market until later in 

the season. Nevertheless, several 
truck loads left ¿he local produce 
house- Friday, Saturday and Monday 
on their way to city marketa. It is 
thought that several thousand dollars 
hnw ill be paid to enterprising farm
ed  in tins section this fall, partly re- 
Pdying them for the work and worry 
« f  raiaim turkeys to the proper sge.

i"une has resumed his duties 
r B. & o . Cash Store after an 

| absence o f almost a month.

Coin w 0  puite öl for sgfr 
but was » d t  at öer p »  
the «tere Wednesday.

The Scissors led by Lorene Beach 
won ovei* the Spatulas led by Veda 
Shumake. The Scissors will be 
tertained in the near future by the 
losing side.

It was decided that the Home Eco
nomics Club and the basket ball girls 
would sponsor a box supper to he 
held in the high school auditorium, 
Friday, November 14. Proceeds will 
be divided between the two organiza
tions.

Basket Ball Boys Have Meeting
Friday afternoon, November 7, 

Coach E. E. Gilbreath called a meet
ing of all boys interested in basket 
ball. Nine members responded to the 
call.

Our coach outlined a few of the 
lajor rules. According to our 

looks

bending every effort to make the af
fair a success.

After several changes of date, the 
Father and Son banquet sponsored by
the Cumberland Presbyterian church I coach’s talk and to 
will be held this evening (Friday) ia everything, we are going to have a 
the Oddfellows Hall. All those who I dandy team. He stated that he 
have tickets are requested to bear j would play only strictly eligible men. 
this announcement in mind. | The coach and players have several

Plans have been in the making for'tournaments in mind, and the boys 
some three or four weeks, and com- fhave all started training, 
mittees have been actively at work, _

' ‘  -Sweaters Ordered for Students
'Almost the entire foot ball squad 

and a few pep squad girls and ex
students have ordered black and gold 
blazers.

Two have already arrived, Betsy 
Ross and Glynn Eyerett have been 
showing o ff theirs for a few days.

About Foot Ball
O’Donnell’s prospects for a shining j 

foot ball team nqxt year are very 
good. Our boys Will be more ex
perienced.

We are happy to say that 
squad will be minus only five boys 
who are senior* this year, they are 
Ralph Beach, Edward Clayton, Wood-

___  row McLaurin, James C. Christopher.
interesting | and T. B.Jfanklin

Foot B f ^ l t y  Being Planned

NEW STORY BEGINS IN
INDEX NEXT WEEK

“ The Fighting Tenderfoot” , a Wil
liam McCleod Raine western stofy 
begins in next week's issue of the 
Index. According to the printer’s 
devil, it’a a rattling good story, the 
rattle part being descriptive of the 
sounds of bullets throughout the 
course of the trials and tribulations 
of the hero.

The same devil says that there is 
a nice romance, plenty of excite
ment, and that the crooked sheriff 
and tb« rustlers alt get killed, which 
should make a rather interer*;" "  
serial. Don’t forget to read the 
installment in next week’s Index

encouraged the student body 
kifhck the apostrophe off can’t. He 
showed that all people who accom
plish anything worth while in life 
use can. His short talk was mnch en
joyed and appreciated by both the 
teachers and students.

Freshman Class Elects New Officers
The Freshman class, because of the 

withdrawal from school of several 
of the officers .first elected, have re
organized. Thé new officers are:

President, Kitty Mae Garnèr;.vice- 
president, Lawrence Tredway; sec 
and treasurer, Wayne Clayton; re
porter, Kimmie Lee Pearce; sponsor, 
E. E. Gilbreath.

With these new officers installed 
they plan to do more work than any 
Freshman class of O’Donnell has 
done in many years.

the Metz front.
“ The word was received on our 

front the same as on others,”  he said 
“ and the feeling of deep gratitude 
and prayers of thanksgiving for peace 
seemed to have conquered the war- 
devastated area.”

Brock Adds Humor 
After a unanimous request, ex

private Brock related an amusing in* 
~ „  , . incident of his training days at CampRev. Walter O. Parr, pastor of the ; Bowie According l0 ^  „tory toid 

Cumberland Presbyterian Church, i Brock in his owri d it
is of the opinion this week that w'as the gQod fortune of himself and 
there are persons in the world more two companion buek.privates to eapv 
needy than even preachers. At any. the traditional negro and water.

Being tired of the army
____ j  ____preachers. . . .  tne lrm(
rate, someone thought that he need- meion
ed a spare tire and rim worse than grub, and hard-tack, the soldier?* ,heïh*v'itides, 
returned.

Rev. Parr missed the accessories
Monday, but was unable to state just i th consented to help eat the fruit 
when they were taken. He asks that! of 'he vinp
the present user get as much mileage , ~ . . .  __

he cares to. and then return the, L' E Hob.n»^ added more bxmar
- by relating the story of the boy who.

He is expecting it home shortly. aft"  se/ era> w« * s’ f  tr,a’nJ n* ' re' F , allied that the Colonels » f the army
I were better fitted out  ̂than a mereCHANGES IN STORE

INTERIORS THIS W EEK Private.
Box Supper j ----------- Speeches by Adjutant M. B. Hood

There is to be a box supper given j Earle's Cafe and the B. & O. Cash j on the purpoe of the re-dedication 
Store have been rendered more con-1 sendees and membership drive, and 
venient and attractive by changes in j by Mrs. Bradley, president of the 
arrangement of fixtures this week. | Auxiliary, on their work, member- 

The cashier’s desk and office of the j ship drive, and accomplishments 
manager have been combined at the I Concluded a moat impressive and en- 
B. & O. Cash Store, and railed off, j joyable program, 
by a neat picket fence, from the! Accomplishments of Legion and. 
rest o f the store. The desk, safe Auxiliary
and cash regiztar are all in the in- R. C. Willi* told in a short talk of 
closure. j the Legidta’s work in organizing

Space for the refrigerator was | ? ood live iBoy Scout organization 
made in the work table at the cafe, j with four'troops, giving details of , 
and rack* for washing dishes were j their work, the fine interest and ac- j

Friday night in the high school audi
torium by the Home Economics 
Club girls and girls who are interest
ed in basket ball this season.

Boxes are to auctioned off. Every
body come and have an “ eating good 
time" along with enjoying a good 
program.

From 7:30 p. m. till ? ?, ?

Wise Cracks
We notice in Ripley’s “ Believe It 

or Not”  'eolumn about a hollow 12 
inch skull being dug up at Amster 
dam. We have them in this country, 
only they grow wild here, and we do 
not have to dig them up.

One of the high school scholars 
says the dirtiest trick that has been 
pulled on him is when Mr*. Berry 

ed his fountain /pen to mark
him an “ n Spanish t other day

BAPTIST CHURCH

Snuday School attendance-123 
The T. E. L. Class will meet Friday 

kfternopn witih Mrs. John H»r*"  
are invited to be ptes 
from the W. M. U.

fternoon wi 
ill m¿Öfters a 

No A r t  f:

Almost 
been í

f the characters have 
they have started 
)n<* ht the play. 

Entanglement” 
ihree-ect comedy 

by “ r

published in next *

Seventh Grade News
Many were attending the Lamesa 

and Slaton g»me Tuesday, among 
whom were Nook Frost, and J. 
Curtis.

Mary and A. C. Hamilton spent 
Armistice Day with Thelma Young; 
hi the country.

The pep squad coats came in, and

V

'i td I M

moved from the rear of the building, 
making a more convenient arrange
ment and saving steps for the wait-

1-2 ;

HI-LEAGUC PROGRAM

Scripture: II Corinthians 6 
Acte 9: 26-21^,

Talks: ”
1. -Gods Plans For Evangelism- 

Mary V. Shook.
2. Gods Means Of Evangel 

ward Clayton.
3. Gods Power Of 

Kathlyn Veasy.
~ ‘  “  ' », followed b

complishments of the boys.
Mrs. M. B. Hood reported that 

Auxiliary collected more than 9 
from the sale of poppies.

Mr. Hood afiated that the 1 
had been rezjjOneible for the filuj 
a number of claims 
for ex-service men.

War-Time j  
Toastmaster Guy 1 

a male quartet < 
son, Lambert, f  
decia

)le for the I 
s fifccomp«

r f e d

http://www.v
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F r i d a y , Noy EM b e r  u ,THE O’Di>XXK1 I INDEX, O'CONNELL, TEXAS
U being ek- upon "the divine Sa: ah ’ 'expressed hi* folloi 
the Texas her appreciation of his kindnesses with Frani 
,hich Is using{ by kissing him on either cheek and by the Fr«
on a stretch then on the mouth, saying: 
asphalt. The, “ The right cheek for the Appeal,
,, of a light the left for the Examiner, the lips 
gravel road for >o :m>l:  ̂ ,

crushed stone No.hing daunteii, i) -is made the 
of the cloth. I polite suggestion ‘■r'sJaan, I also 

th the cloth-! represent the Associated Press, which 
cent sections se1 vc • ; 0 p*per v est of the Misci- • Texug
ill he made to rvrpi < • eperati .
binder holds| V, i.ct' ■’ eesivrd the ..dd,, oial i 1» * 
in place and . '  appr Hatton to which
he road from, he r ■ tti . * e ‘ tied the sto:.. ■ T.xas

O ’Donnell Index
kliahed every Friday at 
> O'Donnell, Texas

•fcEcTt.O_H. RITZENTHALER 
Editor and Owner

K N O W  T E X A SiO PER YKAR— IN ADVANCE

Advertís.ng Rates on Application. ,"64,000 radio seta in 
ordinar to figures for$re*tú hj V l 4 L k >Entered as second class matter 

September 28, 1923, et the post
office et O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3. 1897. *V«LHtS to rance, Spain, 

iix icw vH l other, 
d into nr;i''ticaiw|

ing sir.tea In t i l  
co Ann racai^H

Knockers aim high, always hitting 
at the fellow on top. ANOTHER

I.ake Lovenskiold recently com t v
pKtcii, will supply Corpus Christi 1 - -c
with water, impounding 65.000 acre- Rome < 
feet, or enough for three year’s sup- .̂countri 
,.Iy for a city of 100,000 population. ■ solini ii 

Brownwood after vexations and de- being n 
lays has started work on it* big water j ‘ ‘this h 
project which will suppy water for about r 
hoth municipal and irrigation pur-1 for wp’ 

iB the Paean Bay«« Valley. Mur* 
The dam will be 1.600 feet tong with they w 
an average height of 85 feet above I on the 
the valley floor and a maximum of md 
115 feet across the bayou channel, j rathe • 
Two large dams on the Guadaupe j dared 
River above Gonaales are now undeletions v: 
construction one of the largest j ernmon 
hydro-electric projects yet» under- tivê  e 
túken in Southwest Texas, with Cen- ‘ V. i 
tral Power & Light distributing the ¡ suscep: 
current A third dam, near Seguin , nected 
will be started when the first two | of wa- 
projects are completen!, totaling com , the cm 
bined cost approximating $2,000,000.; , 'ons?

Few persons do enough good turns j 
i make them dizxy.

AJtTTUlNOThe locomotive often intercep 
the auto’s attempted forward pass. Etiï RYlTiCSj

'
: a world 
powerful 
n cannon
di he de- 
o her na

The old joke about doing Christ 
as shopping early is being received is receives about $3,001 

h from gasoline taxes, tl 
going to i or. .¡-building

irth to public school rIn democracy the people ru 
but too often its the wrong crowd. see it. and any resentment that is 

Dome against us for the action of I 
the government of this country will 
just have to be borne, that is all. 
The que-tion « f  11cvgnr/.mv 
regime is under construction with 
present signs pointing to a compara
tively early recognition.

LOOKING AT  
WASHINGTON 12 teeth were 

had asked that
J. Burton Boat

h.g Dr. E. W.^
iges.

Among time-saving devices th« 
wastebasket holds a deservingly higt 
place.

---------------- --------------ELECTION POST MORTEMS
Most persons are eager to learn MR KELLY IS FIRED

about business, especially other peo
DENIALS AND INVESTIGATION

— —------- ----------------  LAUD THE NAVAL PACT
Cotton prices indicate that the boll BRAZILIAN ill  WILL

weevil loafed on the job this sum 
raer.

__  The elect, ns are over and both
..c . „ i  Forecasts Prosperity" Parties through their spokesmen are

answered
•e créât .* 
i maintain

Starr, a nurd»
1 -ike, Ind 
the nudity^f a 
t she plantejjivy 
hoping it voald

B H

UNSIGHTLY SIGNS

In spite of the widely advertised 
"code of ethics”  adopted some time 
ago by the billboard promoters, their 
habit of defacing the landscape and 
enroachmg upon residential sections 
has by no means been abandoned.

Grand Saline is the site of a 66,- thê  
10 volt transforming station erected j 

provide interconnection betwewn i t ie 
e Southwestern Gas A Electric and j ter, 

—
Validity of bonds voted in May |

' last year having been given. Gal i 
•ston will go nhead with the ex-' 
•nditure of $2,856,000 on a park.
•w school buildings, paving, sewer 
[tentions and lowland filling.
Omaha and Naples will burn nat-

American

ration
A POLITE SUGGESTION

>ld-time wi

HELPING TO
Mme. BernhardtBUILD TEXAS

Emuajnec to meet her in Renowmd 
adeompa iy herTo the then netropolis 
of California, »n he did *o„.

After seveml days of ncquair
tanceshi)). during which Davis nat
urally showed the actress every at- j 
tention, the time came to part, where,

for the 
obabillty 
• the list 
tion. An- 
ie experi-

on in the lile Grande Va 
past two year- indicate the 
tliiit coffee may be addeo 
of valuable crops in that 
other year will determine, 
menters think.

-  took o . asion to i i  me. the Kelley,
charges and refute th« effort to lay 

CHILD “ odious -rardala”  to the administra
tion. Mr. Hoover also uttered severe! 

•ars more, condemnation of the New York] 
have en- World, the -newspaper which gave 
ay or an- wide publicity to the Kelley charges.! 
imote the The average citizen will be in-1 
of school clined to accept the state meff of Pres- 
Office of ¡.lent Hoover, tost, at the same time,' 

think that a fuller investigation is ! 
r made in in order. The stink of oil is through- j 
result of out the nation and memories of the I 

: done in scandals of the not very remote past . 
ii authori- has the public suspicious. Personally ! 
ecial laws we expect a pretty rigid investigation 
per intend of the whole oil-shale business when 
ers, school Congress gets back to Washington, 
aining de- and while the Kelley charges may be 
the move- entirely unfounded’ a public investi

gation can do less harm than allowing 
nent which th<? matter to be buried behind de- 
, att«,ntion nia,s ot officials, however highly 
matters of *‘**lt*<» m*y be-

AIDING

Washingt)

T H E
F I G H T I N G ^
T E N D E R F C O T
Bu W ILLIA M  M ACLEOD P A IN E

¡ tfsÍK ím Qíe,w.wa/ier/

Ç/he F o r t  W o r t h  
S t a r -Te l e g r a m

Despite rumors to the contrary 
there is no evidence that President 
Hoover will have any statemtnt to 
make on the subject of prohibition 
until after the report of the Wicker 
sham commission. This is scheduled 
for December and it is virtually posi-1 

presidential utterance

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business times.

T H E  T H R E E  P A G E S  O F  M A R K E T S  
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you ean n<$t afford to miss.
Sobscribe now during B A R G A IN  D A Y S  for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

five.'that ... , _________  ________
will be forthcoming until the chief 
executive has had time to consider 
whatever the report says about the 
situation.

*TiHE real West in the days when 
the taming process was just 

starting. A new fighting man enters 
the country and, received with jeers 
at first, soon earns the respect of 
the old ones. A hard-shooting ro
mance of the Arizona cattle wan * 
tale of swift action, told with the 
ability to create thrilling scenes 
and fidelity to locale and char
acters for w hich W illiam  A  
MacLeod Raine is famous. jU /

The fact that the three leaders 
of the United States, Great Britain 
aad -Japan joined in speeches laud
ing the London naval treaty in a 
radio exchange “ heard around the 
world”  is an indication of progress 
in international affairs. Moreover 
Ambassador Hugh S. Gibson has 
been commissioned to do what he 
can to effect an agreement between 
France and Italy on the subject of 
naval limitations. While nothing of

II wilj pleas* the entire fa m ily -lo n g  after the i 
scription price has been forgotten.

RATES to TEXAS, OKLAHOMA aed NEW MEXICO

O R D E R  A T  T H IS O FFIC E

FORTWORraSTAR-TELEGR̂ ,
AMON C  CART

The riSiden «nd overwhelming sue 
cess of th«ttnv«lution in Brazil came 
with surprimg speed and overwhelm 
ed Washing©», which had stood firm 
ly with the ohl order. In fact, lead
ers of the new government say that 
this country has lost Brazilian friend
ship by allowing shipments of muni
tions to the old regime while with
holding them from the rebels. Thto 
is foolishness of a high attar. as we Strarting f l̂cxt

w
c r

D a ily  O n ly
(Sis Day. .  Week) 
Bargain Day« Prica

JO $ 5 95
:ST

Regular Prka $«.00

■ You Save $2.05

rf
«f f f * ' Sn3» (ii



c. E. C A M E R O N

year elaetrie light sendee « 0  
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Tm m  
Electric Service Compahy, La- 
meu. Phono No. L. D. i *r 
at Lamosa, Texas, Phone *37.

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
INDEPENDENT DEALERS

Save you money whether you buy 
from us or not.

We both win if you trade with us.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.
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OLEON LEGEND 
HIT BY A SURGEON

ARTICLE XXII

Dr. Baudet Denies That He 
Had Epilepsy.

Paris.—The persistent legend that 
tho genius and success of Napoleon 
were due chlelly to a condition of
opllepsy has been vigorously attacked ......... ....... ....... . . .
In a lecture recently delivered hy Dr. T H F  I M P O R T A N T  
Raoul Haudet, eminent French sur I “ t ’ 11VI* 
geon.
. .̂Reviewing the attempts of various 

^physicians of the past to prove Rona- 
larte the victim of a malady that in 

I the maintenance of his uncanny 
JE at the same time led him 
jently to adopt the antics of a tie- 
pte. Doctor Ruudet scores the uri 
Mionul Inaccuracy of these modi

Haw ta Raise Paul try
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V.S., St. Louie, Mo.
Dr. LeGear it a graduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-»!*

r» of veterinary practice on diseases 
of live stock and poultry. Eminent au> 
thority on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder. 

Noted author and lecturer.

be used in choosiqg the fathers of dition, also, 
, your chicke^O'be.

FINDS RELIEF 
GIVES KONJOLA

tie dwells upon the remarks of two 
tostlclnns. particularly Lomhmsco,

- r : : 1 " " ‘A"" ,,f ' / ‘ " 'A '"  Editor’s N ote-T h l. Is another o fOology at the l diversity of Turin, ,  series ef 62 stories on poultry rais- 
7>riitided tl.e French emperor as i in* written by the well known nation- 
(pileptlc and degenerate, and Dr al poultry authority, Dr. L. D. La-

shows that his mother or the strain 
from which he came are early 

H A  I F  O P  F I n r i f  rnolters. That would indicate gen- 
n A L r  r  L U C K  orally that the females of the line

--------  I «»’<’ poor layers. Since, as has al-
Ordinarilly, Far Too LitMe Attention ready keetj pointed out, the laying 

Is Given To Proper Selection Of quality is transmitted through the 
Roosters for Breed ng; Character- male even more than through the 
istics of the Mile Are Transmitted female, this is a very important 
to Offspring Far More Readily point to consider. Naturally, the 
Than Those of the Female, Male- male does not moult because he 
ing Selection of Superior Males of has stopped laying, so his molting 
Paramount Importance. habits are undoubtedly inherited

----------  from mother, grandmother or ear-

gTeatly relieved.
Now after a two weeks teratment,
feel better than I have in years. I 
have gained three pounds in the last 
eight days and I give Konjola all
the credit."

And so it goes the same glad story 
wherever this great medicine is given

ALLTH E CREDIT a chance to make good. Konjola

A London Eng., 
ed a special preparation 
ettes which lights them 
when they are rubbed on I 
age.

i Antonio Man Searched For Five 
Years For Relief— New Medi- 

> Does The Work

Junrros, a more recent and dc | Gear, V. S., of St. Louis. The an- 
exponent of Napoleonic ; tire series will appear in this paper.

Our readers are urged to reed them 
carefully and clip them out frt 
future reforoaee.

_ _»ep l.v ln g  to charges made h.v both 
U pgsiclans that Napoleons affliction 

a the natural result o f a diseased 
iestry. Doctor Ruudet pointed onf 

that no proof existed to sustain such 
a (gatement; as for the vague nccusa 
tlons to the effect that the emperor's 
father was a drunkard, his sister 
Pauline was a chronic hysteric and 
hlg mother sordidly avaricious, tlm 
CMgnch surgeon takes definite excep 
tlon. The fattier, tie affirms, was a 
•tnpularlv temperate man and a stu 
deni all his life. The sister’s afflic
tion lie finds greatly exaggerated and

r eight elitUIre
« M r
^^■WM-tor Rande! part

at A'-'vy Repcrt-d
riovir.w on Manchuria

way out from Yinsk. Siberia, 
t report states that millions of 

marching In disciplined fash 
nder the leadership of different 

piy corps leaders.’* and that they 
p to know Just where they ore go 
hft’bey stop only to gather enough 
| to sustain them.

“ A good cock bird is half the 
flock” , says an atrocious bit of dog* 
gerel in an archaic work on poultry

MR. J. B. WICKS

"I was troubled with stomach ail-

The price of a recently developed I 
! fluid, which is called gluonic acid,■ 
¡has been reduced from $100 to $50 
cents a pound by cheapened pro- | 

| duction process.

Ancient Greek City
Sought Under Sea

Eefcasto[Hil. Crimea, l '.  8. 8. R.—An 
expedition has been organized here 

\ to search under water near here for 
aa ancient Greek town believed to 
have heea submerged by the shifting 

» o f  earth strata.
Objects washed up by the Rlack 

_ sea at tHs point seem to support the 
I tbeory  which led to the organization 

l  expedition.

»ident’g Chauffeur
Called “Snfe Driver”

| : Washington.- Francis II. IL Mason,
tsident Hoover's chauffeur, who 
i been driving Presidents of tin* 

¡pitt-il States Since 1010 without A ’ 
in a single accident, was of.', 

recognised by the Dayton (Ohio) 
j safety council as a safe driver. I la* 
•conned sent Mr. Hoover a copy o f its 
LUSaolin'— commending reco 

• splendid record.

©g, in She: ft 3 Weeks, 
Saved in Sp.*2 of Sc!*

B ggHlston, Ohio.—Efforts continued 
for three weeks to rescue a dog that 

» bad fallen Into an abandoned ini: e shaft 
1 failed, the dog retre ating Into the hot 

tom tnnncl each time would-be res
ent descended. At last somebody 
Iftght of taking another dog down, 
je trapped animal came out to mee 
I kind and was hauled to the srr

heelbcrrcv.'s ard To-»*
for E-durr.ncj Tcztz

—Tlie freak endurance erase 
,.,.ssed the Atlantic and set a 
t Frenchman. Keynaud. of Havre.

around the country pushing 
,elharrow, while the dancer. Mile 

t FlHurls o f Vienna claims the 
record for remaining poised on 
i. She c laimed she rcnin'nc I 
»ed for fourteen and a quarter

I Jefferson Clock 
£ain Performs Duty
rbinond. Vu.-The famous 
over the entrancV to Mon 

......o. the home of Thomas
fyfferson fs rnnnlrg again, nf!

Her female ancestors. They |are, 
therefore, extremely important in
dications of the tendencies lie is 
most likely to pass on to his de
scendants.

While ancestry is important, asj 
stated above, the fitness of a rooster | 
for use as a breeder should not be 
judged solely by the record of his 
mother or other female ancestors.
It is also advisable to consider the 
records and characterisics of his

n poultry s‘ster* a«d W f  sisters. It stands _ __  .................  . . . .  ,
raising that came to my attention t0 re,ason that if theV have not suffi’ | menta for fivi‘ >’«ars” . said Mr. J. | . _ new «»nmejrcial sub8tan<e-
recently. Poor verse, certainly but i c ,en tly inherited the desired qual- B. Wickes, 913 Avenue B„ San A n -; kno,*rn. “  <l>phanyl, which carries
good logic notwithstanding' It is i *t,es of the,r "«mediate ancestors, tonio. “ Nervousness was also an 1 *reat ,heat w'thout the dangerous
undoubtedly true in my opinion that he wil1 also be lackin*f in much the ailment that worried me. I took a lot exploslve pressurt' of steam, has be-
a good male is at least half the' 8ame extent “  they are- This is I of medicines over this period of time' 
flock— probably much more thanlnvot a"  infallible rule, but generally, bpt Konjola was the only one to I
half. His charactistics are trans- *he ma,e from a KOod hne that read heIP- 1 was ver>' careful what I ate
mitted to so many chicks and are ,ly tra" sn» ts ,ts Kood £  because of gas pains. Back pains
so distinctly stamped upon them1 succe*d,nK generations, will himself too, were troublesome. I did not
that too great care cannot possib ly ;*  a *ood Prducer- always sleep well at night and was
be exercised in his selection. The question of body test to as- losing my appetite. I lost weight

I It seems to be a well established certain good breeding males is more | steadily.
I fact that the egg laying ability of a or less in dispute. I know definitely i “ My appetite began to improve al- 
I hen is often inherited from the1 that body tests can establish the most from the beginning of the Kon- 
I father. That alone should establish j la>’ 'ng qualities of a hen, but is har jola treatment. I ate heartily with-
j the necessity for extreme care in the not yet been ful>y established out the dreaded gas pains and back
selection of male birds for breeding.1 "  hether or not similar tests can be ] pains Were leaving. My nerous con-

| Generally speaking, egg capacity i: “ fely nelied upon to indicate a 
I the most important consideration of i rooster’s abiitly to pass on to his 
i all since eggs provide the quickest | Progeny a certain degree of laying 
! means of securing profits from the Power. Until that question is defi- 
poultry flock. nitely settled, most poultry raiser?

Be sure, therefore, of the ances-, will prefer to put their main reli- 
try of anv male bird used for breed-1 ance in such indications of fitness 
ing. Know that he comes from a l as ar.e explained above. Careful 
strain bred for oprRT production, vijfor | se êc *̂on al°nR the lines suggested 
and the standard requirements oil •* ho«“ «* to be amply rewarded, par- 
his variety. While a poor male will ticularly for those who have hitherto 
not harm good females, he will I f elt that a rooster is just a rooster 
transmit his poor traits to the o f f -1 and that any old rooster will do. 
spring to an even greater degree, That 8UCh is not the case any suc- 
than the hens will convey their good ,! cessful poultry raiser will be glad 
qualities. Thus, his poor blood will; to testify. Too much care cannot 
counteract the good blood of 
hens, resulting in lower vitality 
reduced laying capacity for the fol- j 
lowing generation of chicks.

Having established the importance 
of having only the best males for! 
breeding, the question naturally \ 
arises as to how the right kind shall; 
be chosen. The first consideration 
is ancestry. A rooster that comes 
from a long line of known produc
tivity and adheres to standard qual
ities, will be more likely to be able 
to transmit such qualities to suc
ceeding generations. In any flock 
when proper culling or weeding out) 
of unfit members is consistently i 
practiced and where fairly accurate 
records are kept on egg production. | 
it should be fairly easy to judge the J 

icestry of any particular male. I
Good health is, of course, essen-1 

tial. No matter how fine a pedigree 
any bird may have, if he is not up 
to par or better in this respect, better 
not use him. His lowered vitality 
will almost surely result in insuffi
cient fertilization of eggs from hens 
with which he is mated. That means 
a lower percentage of hatchability 
and, in all likelihood, lower vitality 
for the resulting: chicks than if they 
had been sired by a more vigorous 
speciman of chickenhood.

The ideal rooster for mating is 
really more than just healthy. He 
should be overflowing with vitality.
He should have an erect bearing, 
a cocky, self-assured way of swag
gering about as if he owned the j 
place. He should have bright, alert 
eye, good plumage, good standard 
head, should have a good appetite, 
good flesh, and should be quite free 
from deformities.

He should crow with a loud, clear, 
ringing note, the kind that sounds 
like n challenge to anything and 
everything that may question Ills 
right as ruler of the flock. He 
should be aggressive in his guard-t 
ianship of hens entrusted to his care, 
but need not nessarily be a pug
nacious or vicious fighter. Insist- 
ance on such qualities may, at first, 
seem somewhat far fetched. Never- 
the less, they are important indica
tions of relative fitness for the im
portant task entrusted to the male 
and should be taken into account.

The ideal rooster should be a late 
molter, as a rule. Early molting

recommended for ailments of the J An instrument to test the s«H l^ 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, ne“ . resiliency and wrinkleability
and rheumatism, neuritis and nerv rlotf* has been devised.
ousness.  ̂ --------------------0--------------------

Konjola is sold in O’ Donnell, Tex W i f e ,  G & S , S c a r e  M a n  
as, at the Whitsett Drug Co., and by w f% j  a j ;  i  .
all the best druggists in all town- l n  l ^ e a d  O f  N i g h t
throughout this entire section. _ _ _ _ _

------------------o------------------  “ Overcome by stomach gas in the
W H A T ' ?  K IC  \ l / c  7  dead of night, I scared my husband
v v n -r t .  1 O  lx  t .  W  O  • ( adly. He got Adlcrika and it ended

the gas.” — Mrs. M. Owen.
Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 

a light and sounds TEN minuteg! Acts on B 0 TH upper 
a moderately qu.et be 11 which is fol- and lower bowI> removin|r 0ld ^  
lowed by a louder bell if the alarm I 
is not shut off.

®  . which cleans only PART of bowek,
A farmer in Denmark has dis-1 but let Adlerika give stomach and 

covered a way to preserve milk in | boWels a REAL cleaning and get rid
sheet form, which is thin as tissue Df all gas! Corner Drug Co. 
paper. 1

DAY

chemical rival

i ,h.

sonous waste you never knew was 
! there. Don’t fool with medicine

O. H. SHEPARD, M. » .  
General Practice and Elaataa- 

therapewties. Pile« cured without 
detention from work or busineoo.

Office half block seutheaot Index 
Building, O’Donnell, Texas.

O’DONNELL FEED 
& COALCalling By Number 

Takes Less Time
If you know the numbers on

your out-of-town calls you can get
many o f them about as quickly 
local calls. It is worth while kelocal calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list of numbers you fre
quently use. If you do n:>t know 
them, “ Information” will get them 
for you.

If there are a lot of them, write 
to our business office and ask us 
to make out the lfct for you.

If you want someone in a hurry, 
the telephone number is ar impor
tant as the street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance 
calls.

Now is the time to plant wheat

TIRES
VULCANIZED
FOSTER’SSTATIOI

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO. We Appreciate Your P«troaage

W H A T ’S NEW IN
^VÇRCOATS

Our line of samples include all 
that is new in OVERCOATS for 
FALL and WINTER!

Come in— let us measure you now be
fore winter arrives.

SUITS MADE 
TO ORDER

CLEANING 
& PRESSING

EAT SNO-FLAKE 
BREAD—IT’S 

BETTERAvw q

If you want your meal a success, 
insist on SNO-FLAKE bread, the basis of 
every meal. It costs no more.

Remember to get your cakes at the 
grocery store. Don’t bake, baker’s bread 
is cheaper. . *W HAT a lucky guy HE U, »it-

t in r r  in  f h a  n > > A > ir la n t ’ a r h a i r fT ’  ting in the president’« chair!
No luck at all. Just sound, com 
mon sense. He invested his mon
ey safely in good securities, until 
he had enough Jo start his own 
business. Ben Franklin once said 
“ Save and Havfe!” And he was 
right.

The First National Bank

being out of onli
years.

Tlie clock has n double fare, 
the liour being read both from 
the ball uud from the terrace. 
Far out o f  the grounds, atrlk 
tug of the hour can now he* 
heard as 1» wxa In Jefferaon's

FOR SALE AT YOUR GROCERS

Baktìd exclusively in
»>ng lb«* recent sightseers 
a Jeweler who offered to 
be clock ID condition at his 
expense. Bemuse of his In 
[ and labor this ancient 
teee one«* «ffnln performs

allotted Stit.v. J L

4 ,
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MRS J. W. CAMPBELL, Report«

EVENING BRIDGE CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY TUESDAY

Honoring: the birthday of her hus
band, Mrs. C. A .Rayburn was the 
charming: hostess Tuesday evening to 
a number of friends when she enter
tained with a bridge party.

Mr. Rayburn was totally unaware 
o f the fact that the party was plan 
nod in his honor, and when a tray 
piled high with gifts was placed be 
fore him, he was, for the first time in 
his life, unable to find one word to 
express his thoughts.

Several hours were spent in the 
fascinating game, high score going
to Mrs. J — ...................... ....
Wells.

mg, sewer and water extensions, two 
railroad underpasses and five parks, 
all costing $800,000. five new school 
buildings $550,000. This month we 
start a third underpass to cost $170, 
000, a new courthouse $420,000.

“ These major projects total $1,- 
040,000, minor items round out $2,- 
000,000. They have kept many men 
busy, prevented distress. A good 
living wage was paid. Materials were 
bought cheap. Every item construc
tive. No waste.

“ We have bargained with the 
utilities. The city set the example 

_ _ by cutting water from 50 to 27 cents
Campbell and Thurman reducing tax rate form $1.35 to $1.

Gas was <;ut from 45 to 38 cents

This Week
h  A rthur B risbane

Politics Goes to Sleep 
Sixteen Billions a Year
''classic Cave a Party 
A Surprise for Smith

The voting and the nuisance are 
it of tlie way, heaven be praised.

|><: ti e people can attend to real bus! 
far removed from politics. 

Whether the election suited you or 
iot. coinfo{1 yourself with the thought 
lint nothing Is Important except what 
he |M>o,de themselves do. If the 123,- 

' *10 will get to work without wait 
its: for the new year1 or a millennium 
md keep their courage, we shall get 
an of our temporary difficulties.

Politicians get Johs. but don't do 
uiR-h. By the time they get over the 
■xeltMUient o f being elected. It's time 
o lie elected again.

At the end of the games, dainty j electricty from 9 to 7 cents. Rail- 
refreshment plates containing sand roads paid half the cost of under- 
wiches, olives, coffee and Neopolitan passes. Competition on paving bids 
whip garnished with whipped cream was stimulated by grouping con- 
and cherries were passed to those tracts, reducing cost $125,000. Ex- 
present. Plate favors were baskets tended pavements cut maintenance 
filled with mints. $13,000. Garbage removal was cut

A lovely birthday cake with the $12,000. Gas and electricity for
proper number of candles war j city use and public schools are billed 
brought in for the guests to see, and as if all passed through one meter, 
the honoree ent and served it. J and schools are put in lowest bracket,

Those present were Messrs, and , at one .and one-third cents per kilo- 
Mmes. Naymon Everett, W. F. Collin? watt iVur. saving $10,000 a year.
M. B .Hood. Roy Gibson. J. W. Camp- The year’s total reductions and 1 welfare 
bell, E. T. Wells, and W. H. Ritzen economies are $760,000 for 50,0001 That's a vc 
thaler. ! people. I ¡can civillxatl

— ■ “ We have encouraged the rail-
COMRADES CLASS HOLDS rQ» ds Hundreds of miles of

Have y< 
the natior 
660.666.uoi

million profess

1 The t
what crime costs 

amount is $16. 
i Itere are about 
tal eliminali In

the country, including the crop of pro
hibition supercrimlnale.

The government could pension them 
at the rate of $16,000 a year each, 
break even financially and save the 
lives taken by the criminals. Or the 
chief criminals could be profitably 
pensioned at $1,000,000 a year each, 
leaving plenty for small fry.

It costs the nation $16,000.000,000 to 
take care of 1,00!».000 criminals. And 
$5,000.01 lO.tH»0. less than one third of 
the crime hill. Is the amount spent on 
50,000,000 children in their parks, 
their schools, their playgrounds, and 

irk.
y nice picture'of Atner-

SILVER TEA MONDAY

CHEVROLET TO SHOW
NEW CAR SATURDAY ;

In spite of the threatening clouds 
and heavy showers, the silver tea 
sponsored by members of the Com 
rades Sunday School Class of the 
Mettiodist church Monday evening 
was quite a success.

Class members and several guests CLEVELAND, O.. Nov. 10— Deft- 
met at the home of Kathlyn Vea*e> nite that Chevrolet will in
early in the evening, and an enjoy troduce .  new c. r for 1931 on g4t. 
able time was spent in playing I urd, y> November 15. was revealed 
forty-two, while a nice sum of money hew> today durini the gt in b

| 1

A irt
was added to the class funds.

S At the refreshment hour cakes and 
tea were served to Mmes. Boss John
son and Harvey Jordan. Misses Jean 
ette Thomas and Alice Joy Bowlin 
Messrs Ralph Beach. J. C. Christo
pher! andT'Truett Hobdy.

lines are building in Amarillo’s vicin
ity, with hundreds more planned 
taking further slack out o f employ
ment.”

SENIORS ENTERTAINED FRIDAY 
EVENING

Chevrolet factory officials of the first 
of fifty dealer meetings to be held in 
the next five weeks throughout the 
country.

Included in a carload of equip
ment brought Ih for the meeting 
was a new car substantially bigger 
then the current model, and exten
sively changed in appearance.

Although the meeting was closed
The Senior class of the O’ Donnell | *> *** Public, it was learned that H. 

High School was eoMltofcned Friday J- Winrier. v»ce-president and gen
evening in the beautiful country <‘ral of the Chevrolet
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schooler. Motor Co-  wh® attended the meet- 

The place was filled with lovely ,n* htre- toW 600 dealers and as- 
boquets of ehryianthemums that !,ocl“ t®d hankers in attendance at the 
helped add to the attractivenes of the c,t> »oditorfum that the car would 
large living room. ' be publicly announced the coming

Several games such as “ Hot Tow Satanlay, and that, despite its in- 
el” , "Fruit Basket Turn Over” cre**ed *>*« *nd improved appear- 
“ Sweetheart Knocks” and “ Grape " f * .  *  would be priced considerably 
Hunt” were played during the eve below current levels, 
ning. Dramatic incidents attended the

Dainty refreshments of pink presentation of the car. It was 
angel food cake and hot chocolate trucked under canvas from the 
were served to the following guests freight shed to the stage of the
Misses Opal Jenkins, June Gary Auditorium, and there, boxed in by
Gwendolyn Lawler, Lavina Fairley! velvet drops and under a flood of 
French Heathington Mallyveen Miller spotlights, disclosed to the audience. 
Wilma MoMurtrey, Eva Dell and Era A burst of applause greeted the 
Hams. Oleta Moore, Lowell Lester j unveiling of the car, and when the
and Rebecca Schooler, Messrs. Ed j announcement of new low prices was
ward Clayton, Benton Payne. L. J made, a wild oheering dealer group 
Hohn. Woodrow Abies, and Garlin j interrupted proceedings for several 
Miller, and Mesdame? Scott and j minutes.
Hohn. The car is longer than the present

All guests declared that it can be . Chevrolet, and changes and refine- 
truthfully said, "a good time war ments are so extensive that it ha? 
had by all” . _  a decided “ big car” appearance, one

------------------o------------------dealer reported.
AMARILLO FINDS SOLUTION If the sentiment among the dealers

TO UNEMPLOYMENT here is any criterion, the new car
PROBLEM THERE ought to prove the moet successful 

product in the history of the com- 
1 Urrmployroent relief has been P»ny- 

a real condition and not a theory

Observe criine. working on a small 
scale. John Pur:-«»III. twenty-five-year 
old racketeer, called “The Ape." went 
to the hospital in Newark, N J . 
with Ids head cut open, said he had 
fallen and asked to remain overnight, 
nil hough ijmiors snid he might go

1-liter three gunmen walked up to 
Ms private room. i»ne held the nurse, 
«b ile  the other two shot Passelli to 
death In his bed. They left, threaten 
ing to kill anybody that Interfered. 
Nobody Interfered.

Marvelous, wonderful, amazing, far 
beyond the adjectives o f any writer 
o f  cirrus advertising was the crown 
lug of Haile Selassie I as emperor of 
yhysslnia at Addis Ababa.

The emt eror, you must know. Is s 
lire «  res- lt o f the visit that the 
queen o f s eba paid to King Solo
mon. She lit.il a baby when ahe came 
home. That baby is Selassie's ancee

i or. This may be mentioned, as Sheha 
has been dead 2.600 years and more.

The emperor and Ids wife, powerful, 
heavy woman, sat up all night pray 
Ing. In the morning they washed, and 
meanwhile the supply of water was 
cut off from everybody else in Addis 
\haha. that It might be kept pure for 
the monarchs.

Abyssinian princes wore silk, satin, 
gold, and carried shields of rhinoc 
eros hide nnd medieval swords hun 
dreds o f years old. Six snow white 
horses dragged the emperor In n car 
rlage that once belong' d to the Ger 
man kaiser.

Six Years Ago
of Tli. O’Don noil ImUs pub- 
lUfcod baro sis years ago.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1924

The First Christian Church of 
O’Donnell was organized, services to 
be held in the State Theatre until a 
building could be erected.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Kibbe of Ama ■ 
rillo had located here.

A school band with a emmebr- 
ship of twenty-two pieces was or- 
gainzed. Prof. A. B. Taylor was in- 
strdetor.

Twenty-five hundred lots in the 
townsite had been sold and new 
buildings were going up each day.

Armistice Day had been quietly- 
celebrated, football and movies be
ing the diversion of the day.

Dr. J. F. Campbell had purchased 
lots and was planning to build a 
brick veneer bungalow.

Mrs. Sorrels had entertained the 
Lucky Thirteen Club at her home.

Local News
Mrs. Ferrell Farrington returned! W. H. Veazey and C. R. Carpenter 

from Dallas Sunday. She has been the left Monday morning for Mountain 
guest of friends and relatives there' Air and other northern New Mexico

several days. I points.

PREACHES LAST SERMON
OF CONFERENCE YEAR

s P. H. Branch of La mesa 
In the home of her daughter, 

T. A. Mcllroy.

Henry Albert of San Antonio 
v . - e  guest several days of his
niece, Tl-s. Ben Coin.

Mrs. Harvey Jordan and sister, 
Miss Alice Joy Bowlin, made a busi
ness trip to Lamesa Monday.

J. P. Bowlin returned Sunday from 
Dallas where he had gone on business 
connected with the gin.

Judge and Mrs. Wm. McGehee of 
Floydada spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. R. 0. Stark.

Jack Veazey returned Sunday eve
ning from San Angelo where he has
been visiting friends.

Rev. C. A. Duncan made a busi-
nss trip to Tahoka lat Thurday.

Haskell Mcllroy came down from 
Lubbock last Thursday, paying the 
Index a short call. He was accom
panied on his return by his mother, 
Mrs. T. A. Mcllroy, who has spent the 
past several days with relative« 
there.

L. L. Huddleston of Abilene spent 
the week-end here, the gust of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Middleton.

Miss Winnie Fairley is spending 
several days here with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Riley of L u b ______ ___ _______ _____ ____

bock spent the week-end with her Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fairiey.
parents. Rev. and Mrs. C .A. Duncan _______

----------  Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan of
J. M. Christopher made a business Loop were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

trip to Lamesa Monday. P. Bowlin the first of the week.

THREE LAKES
— I A few days before Ethel Maronay

j of Portland, Ore., waa to be married

Rev. C. A. Duncan, pastor of thej |
local Methodist church for the past ------------------------------------------------------ 1 I •
two years, preached the last sermon! ----------  •
of this conference year Sunday. In j Ennis Curtis and family of O’Don- • 
spite of the threatening clouds, mem [ nell spent Sunday in the J. C. Sparks i . 
bers of his church turned out in | home. ,

'large numbers to wish him good-lucki George Duckett, Tom Hurst, Lige , . 
and to urge that he return to the Shewmaker, Murl Duckett, Fagan 

! charge here. Johnson and families spent Saturday i *

| ! a thief entered her apartment And 
stole her wedding gown.

Rev. Duncan has accomplished 
| much in two years, earning the re
gard and respect of his members by 

J his efforts to make the yeaTs suc- 
' cessful.
! A number of additions to the 
church, a well-organized Sunday 
school, and the new church building

night and Sunday with Troy Edwards j 
near Shallowater.

Joe Allen Ellis went to Hollis, I 
Oklahoma, Monday and returned 
Wednesday.

Miss Adell Ellis spent Saturday j 
night and Sunday with Lenora Sikes j

Professor Huff and family »pent
! are only a few of the tasks he set Saturday in Lubbock.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON •
Dentist •

O’Donnell, Taxes •
Offices in First National Baak * 

Building *

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK ' 

TRUCK LINE 
General Haulm«

Phone 21 nr Phono 4« 
O'Donnell. Toxnt

in Amarillo for more than a year 
Rcsul'. no unemployment O'»*»-" 
$2.000,000 in public improvements 
at reasonable cost, yearly cut of 
$750,006 for 50,00 people in taxes, 
electricity, water and city expenses, 
and a “ white spot”  in the nation’s 
industrial map through all the “ hard 
times."

This is a challenge to «he state and 
nation in a critical year. Probnbly 
it is without parallel. Certainly it 
arrests attention.

The cause, a mayor who meant 
what he said in election promises of 
public improvements, economy, lower 
taxes, cheaper utilities, unpenalized 
'tome ownership, attractive living 
onditions, progressive leadership 
-irate businees methods in pub- 

affairs.
\i»d now Amarillo’s Jnayor. Col. 
•at O. Thompson, is named with 

'Afher American Legionaires as a 
Ifttee in to devise ways

i for relieving unemp* 
part of tfte national 
't in motion for that ]

i ahead two 
Thompson 

_  r them. Pob 
ots planned to extend 

■wriod were eoncen

H. D. CLUB PROGRAM

Wednesday, November 19.
Subject: Meat Dishes.
Hostess: Mrs. John Earles.
Roll Call: Receipt fo<* my favorite 

meat dish.
Order of business.
Leader Mrs. Flo Ramey.

1. The Need of Liver Dishes— 
Mrs. Waldo McLaurin.

2. Palatable Liver Dishes— Mrs. Ha. 
zel Hancock.

3. The Use of Left-Over*— Mrs. 
Boss Johnson.

4 Receipt? from agent--Mrs. Ben 
Moore.

5. Annual Election of Officers.
«. Adjournment. Club P led «

POOL TABLES AND SLOT *
MACHINES CLOSED HERE

Some half-4o/(-n peparee pool 
tables and-«lot machines mere closed 
here Saturday by order of the district 
attorney.

Some enterprising worthy came to 
town with thd*more or lass laudable 
ntention of sdtling up a doll |»ck 
it which local «Acer« heartily dittp- 
iroved. The gentleman in queafeon 
hen argaed that he had aa m*ch 
ight to operate a doll rack aa local

Sydney Smith. British wit. fairly 
well sailr' iil with himself, as is cus
tomary with British wits and non-wits 
ashed this quest ion:

“ In the four quarters of the globe 
who rends an American book, or goes 
to an American play, or looks at an 
American picture or statue?"

The witty Smith would be surprised 
if he could come back. He would find 
all London going to American plays, 
musical and others. He would 5ni» 
the pictures of John Sargent, an Atner 
lean, selling for more than any Rrltlsl 
artist’s picture ever gold for within i 
century o f his death, and he wouh 
read In the morning newspapers the 
;he Nobel prize for literature, wortl 
"AfiTirt. goes to Sinclair Lewis, at 
\merioan. He would nlso learn tha- 
Mr. lew is' h«»o“ s. their author atlt' 
alive. have sold 2.600.000 copies and 
are pnpnlar with •■highbrows” in Eng 
land, Sweden. German) and elsewhere

Tou know that Frame and; England 
■an’t agree on the qn>-dlpw-bf arma
ment. t rance tells the nation? sbe 
"cc'N more V ilps »linn Italy, as she 
frents on the Mediterranean apd the 
\*f inlir. Tnfy on the Meditirrai

for himself. The Board of Stewart? 
recently wrote to the bishop asking 
that Rev. Duncan be returned 
O’Donnell. Conference meets 
Sweetwater this week, and news from 
there will be anxiously awaited.

ON TEXAS FARMS
Told by the county agent to plant 

cantaloupes with soy beans down the 
middles, A. F. Meyers of Trinity- 
County sold $38.80 worth of melons 
from a half acre, fed 15 bushels to 
the hogs, and has $16 worth of good 
soy bean hay.

Prairie dogs are on the decline in 
West Texas with the U. S. Biological 
Survey helping county agents and 
ranchers spread poison. A 95 
cent kill is reported from Coleman 
county where 1600 acres were pois
oned on 10 ranches recently.

Rows of pinto beans 180 miles long 
are found in a terraced field of 
Fowler McDaniel in Mitchell county 

The terraces are circular, and the 
rows follows the terraces. The march 
of agkulture progress in West Tex
as has left the straight paths to cap
ture the extra dollars that lurk in 
crooked rows.

In two and one-half years of club 
ork Dick Selz in Harrison county 

has acquired five head of registered 
Jerseys worth $760. Texas owes 
much to these fa*m lads who ar 
building the future on good founda
tion ht-ds.

From 100 pounds of certified milo 
maize seed obtained by W. W. Fritt? 
in Comanche county in 1929 through 
the county agent, 5600 pounds was 
sold for seed for the 1930 crop and 
Mr. Fritta has gathered 2Vk tons of 
heads per acre from hia own rogued 
crop.

Lamar county demonstrations re
ported by the county agent show 
that grain sorghums made two 
pounds of grain 'to one pound of 
com this year. .

Henexson and son, Bill, spen’
Sunday at home near Wilson.

Cotton is about all out, many of j CITY TRANSFER C
the hands have gone home. O ^ D o i U l d l  T s v a a

Drags«« a ad Heavy Haaliag
M. A. Paaquire of Cincinatti 

carved his will on a leg of one of hia 
dining room chairs.

BERT FRITZ, Ow mt

Seventh Annual
B a r g a i n  O t S e r

For Mailing Subscriptions to

The Dallas Morning 
News

Now is the time to order The Dallaa Morn
ing News— complete news of the State, the 
Nation and the world, brought to your mail 
box every day by one of the best news
papers in United States. By ordering now 
you get The Dallas News for one year 
from the date your subscription is re
ceded, including both daily and Sunday 
editions (regular rate $10.00) for only

Mrs. Helen Spellman 
Francisco is believed to hold 

-record for divorces as she is only 23 
years’ Old and has already been di
vorced three times.

Mussolini and hi* government 
vogaent sur III) r»||r >1 -are cralatng on 
top* of a vnlqjao. ' ss the famoir 
French bull has It 

A million confri ucles and hatreds 
are plottl^*
Prominent 
government 
ohters have 
coMMcfJoa ^

Museollnl la well aware of coodi 
'Iona, but fear« them pe( at all. ap 
•itrently believing In t$* “ «tar.”  a> 
Napoleon and ethers believed In theirs 
He and his gevenitnerif live In danger

Because she robbed 95 children 
of pennies in different nections ol 
the city. Miss Agnes Murphy of Chi- 
cage, was aeatenced to 4»-o years in 
prison.

Son

Mrs. Eleanor Ellis of NewOrleans 
filed w it for divorce against her 
husband, naming ten women as cor-

If you do not desire the big Sunday edition, 
but wish The Dallas News delivered on 
weekdays only, your subscription for twelve 
full months will be only __________

The Dallas Morning News
SUPREME IN TEXAS

WHITSETT DRUG COM PANY
LOCAL AGENTS

-------------ORDER B L A N K -------------
Hand to Your Local Agent or Mail to Tko Dallas Morning Nows, 

DALLAS. TEXAS
Herewith my remittance of $----------------- to cover coat of sub-

ffeription to the The Dallaa Morning Naw« (dally and Sunday) 
(daily only) for one year.

R. F*. D. or Street _
This rate is good for subscriptions only la tha States of 1 

. f ' Oklahoma, Louisiana and New Mexico.
£  And GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 31«, 1930

m m i E-EAAAAA



West Texas Gas Co.
Announces

ANOTHER REDUCTION
-  - i n -

GAS RATES
“The 5th. Reduction in the Past 3 Years

EFFECTIVE FROM AND AFTER OCT. 1930 METER READINGS

CLASS Gas Used for Domestic Use:
First 50,000 cu. ft. per m onth-------------- ----------------------------------------- 67l/zc  per M cu. ft.
All over 50,000 cu. ft. per month___ .—  ------------ -----------------------------50 c per M cu. ft.

Minimum Bill— $1.50 per month

CLASS Gas used under boilers for Commercial purposes. G?s used under boilers in central 
steam heating plants. Gas used for heating offices, office buildings, apartment build
ings, factories, stores, churches, hospitals, schools, colleges, theatres, hotels, auditori
ums, and municipal buildings. Gas used in bakeries, restaurants, newspaper plants, 
grain elevators, and rooming houses.
First 50,000 cu. ft. per month — — 6 7^ 0  per M cu. ft.,
Next 50,000 cu. ft. per month ----------------  -------------------------------- 30 c per M cu. ft.,
Next 400,000 cp. ft. per month 25 c per M cu. ft.,
Next 500,000 cu. ft. per month--------------------  ----------------------------------221/ 2c per M cu. ft.,
Next 2,000,000 cu. ft. per month----------------  ----------------------&------ 20 c per M cu. ft.,
Next 3,000,000 cu. ft. per month _______  _____ - - T-------------- 18 c perM cu. ft.,
Next 4,000,000 cu. ft. per month ----------- -  --------  16Vjc per M cu. ft.,
All over 10,000,000 cu. ft. per month----------------------------------------  15 c per M cu. ft.,

Minimum Bill— $1.50 per month

CLASS 3~

PENALTY

Gas used in Gas Engines and under boilers for power purposes in manufacturing and in
dustrial plants. Gas used for brick kilns, pottery kilns, cement kilns, glass plants, re
finery stills, iron foundaries, steel plants, cotton oil mills, cotton gins, railroad shops, 
laundries, cleaning establishments and flour mills.
First 50,000 cu. ft. per month _______  45c per M cu. ft.,
Next 50,000 cu. ft. per month _______________________  30c per M cu. ft.,
Next 100,000 cu. ft. per month _ 22c per M cu. ft*
Next 300,000 cu. ft per month ------------------------------------   21c per M cu. ft*,
Next 500,000 cu. ft. per month ____  ____ _ 20c per M cu. ft.,
Next 1,000,000 cu. ft., per month ______ ,____  18c per M cu. ft.,
Next 1,000,000 cu. f t . per month 16c per M cu. ft.,
Next 3, 000,000 cu. f t . per month ___  _________ _ 14c per M cu. ft.,
Next 4,000,000 c u .  ft. per mpnth --------------------  12c per M cu. ft.,
Next 20,000,000 cu. ft. per month _ ------------ ___ 10c per M cu. ft.,
All over 30,000,000 cu. ft. permonth _ x _ L _ ___________ 8c per M cu. ft.,

^ Minimum Bi^— $25.00per month

One-ninth (1-9) of bill will be added if not paid Within 10days after data rendered.
j

The Company reserves th* right to chafefc above rates at any time, on 30 days notice, Tfy  
jjK *' publicatioiryr individual notice.

iJm . .
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IN E R .

■
OLD MOTHER EARTH

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
L E S S O N  ■'

CHALLANGES SOCIETY given the same adv 
short, they are pro 

In the past few year* a form o f'rou n d , water-proof 
lawlessness has developed, mainly in [ that are not serio

THE BELIEVING CENTURION

water. It is signific 
our leading “ farm 
turning their attent 
lem.

o-

International Sunday School treason 
for November 16, 1930

Mother Earth told David how proud 
ahe was of all her children. She did 
enjoy talking about them so much.

“ Siili, Mother Earth,” Father Atlas 
grinned, “ what about your naughty 
volcano children?

“ Such tempers. Such tempers. Get
ting In hot rages every once In awhile 
and one never knows when they're go
ing to break out"

“ They don't always behave well. I'll \ 
admit,” said Mother Earth, “but some- j 
times when they threw the melted 
rock or lava about them when they 
got in their rages, nice mountains 
made themselves out of these heaps of 
rocks and ashes.”

"And what about my Hawaiian Island 
children—they belong to David’s coun
try—didn’t they pick themselves up 
When angry Volcano brother shoved 
them out of the way when he got ex
cited down in the sea?

“ It was a dreadful time for them at 
first. They fell down from sheer 
fatigue, but they said

GOLDEN TEXT:— “ And they 
shall come from the east and the 
west, and from the north and 
south, and shall sit down in the 
Kingdom of God.”  Luke 13:29.

the larger cities, which the public un 
! derstands through the term rackete- 
I ering. This is a form o f tribute 
'• largely from legitimate business by 
I gangsters and criminals under the j 

pretense o f protecting the business STORY OF FIRE 
from injury at the hands o f the 
lawless. District Attorney Ameli, 
of New York, says that such lawless
ness is costing the public hundreds 

! o f millions of dollars a year. He 
i says:

(Lesson Text:— Matt. 8: 6-13.)

It is an interesting fact that every- 
time a centurioo is mentioned in the 
New Testament we find a very' at
tractive example o f the highest type 
o f Roman Citizen.

There was the centurion in charge 
o f the soldiers at the crucifiction 
who expressed the faith that Christ 
was “ the son o f God.”  We are also 
told about Cornelius o f Caesarea who 
sent for Peter to batptise himself 
and household. Then, we read about 
Julius, who was in charge o f Paul on

The study o f fir 
to be almost as old 
man, but in formei 
was chiefly given 

- ways and means
“ Drastic meausres are necessary to ' from spreading. 

protect society from the operation.* I Scientific work 
of gangsters and ‘ racketeers,’ some 
of them holding high office, who arc 
able to ‘beat the rap' because of 
legal technicalities.

“ If we could persuade our fellow 
citizens to report to the authorities 
any and all attempts at ‘racketeering’ 
the wretched business would be 
speedily ended. It is apparent that 
most men who ar^ paying tribute 
to the ‘ racketeers’ prefer to continue
paying their tribute, or, as a last 
resort, to abandon the legitimate 
business, rather than endanger their 
own lives or the lives o f their fam 
ilies by setting the law on the 
‘racketeers’ .

“ It has been estimated that be
tween $200,000,000 and $600,000,-d  U l l  U 3|  n l l u  w o o  »** t w C C H  y i i v u | w v v | v v v  T « » -  ,  *  -  - »

- . | his eventful voyage to Rome. In no j 000 yearly have been levied in trib-
“ W eV be nice l“ ands when we get 1 case is *nythin*  evil 8P°ken o f the8e ute from almost every business in w ell t>e nice lsianas wnen ve gei These figures are

A little rested.
“But you knoyr, Father Atlas, you Today our lesson deals with 

like to think of the exciting thing* I faith o f an unnamed centurion.
_ I . • L i  a. _______H

the
In

that happen as It makes pleasant 
changes for you.

“You have to add new maps to your 
portfolio when there are these 
changes.’’

“ I don’t think I’d care to have a 
volcano brother,”  David said.

“ Maybe you’d like my Valley daugh
ters. They're dears True If It weren't 
for my Mountain children the water 
would be over everything.

I “ My Mountain children drop the rain

New York City. These figures are 
appalling, and should give concern 
to evety atitught-thinking citizen. 
Furthermore, it is the public who, in 
the last analysis, pays the 
‘ racketeers’ tribute.”

FIVE MILES BACK

the Roman army a “ century”  cor 
I responded to our company, and 
1 ranged in size from 50 to 100 men.
Six centuries made a cohort corres 
ponding to our regiment, and ten 
cohorts constituted a legion, about
6,000 men. The ordinary duties of ” . . .  Five miles back from 
a centurion corresponded to those of our main state highways, who knows 
an American company commander what conditions he will find?”  asks 
being to drill his men, see that theyj Governor Roosevelt o f New York, 
were clothed and fed and to com -' “ There the highways are poor and 
mand them. | hazardous, essentially in the same

Shortly after the sermon on the^ condition as in the time of our grand- 
Mount as Jesus entered Capernaum fathers.”

! this centurion either sent or came to This is not an exaggerated state 
j Jesus asking him to heal a paralyzed jnent. j n all parts o f the country 

^servant. The local Jews commended. magnificent, fast trunk highways gc 
his, saying that he had been friendly f rom city to city, from state to 
to the nation and had built a syna- J state. But a few milfes away farm 
gogue. He was evidently a Gentile , ers are attempting the impossible 
convert to Judaism, having felt the | t«sk o f employing motor transporta 
futility o f the professed religions of j tion for their commodities and them

vent the occuranc 
very recent origin 
progress has been 
three decades.

Organized fire pi 
ing to an authority 
being in Ohio. 1 
nation’s first fire p 
tion was formed, 
marshal’s law was 
Safe and Sane Foul 
ized and the first s 
committee created, 
nizers were called 
to assist support 
Woodrow Wilson 
Prevention Day, w 
come Fire Preventi

Now, due mainl; 
such organizations 
Board o f Fire 
sive fire preventioi 
ing in scope all tl 
motion o f better 
the apprehension 
carried on thN)ugt 
Our fire waste is 
it is the fault ol 
neglect to learn 
prevention. It is 
some day we will 
tragedy o f the wa  ̂
nation, against it.

. I ■ — . Ml — ( '

ABOUT
Five timds a 

golf champion and 
triumph is the 7 
Glennn Collett wh< 
championship trop 
geles Country Cl

i his time.  ̂selves on roads that were unsatisfac-

out any civil rights, but, as was o f
ten the case then, his owner had a 

j genuine affection for him. It is o f 
ten a good index o f character to see 
how a person treats those consider
ed inferior. Some times we find 
Christian business men cordially dis
liked by their employees and Christ
ian housewives who arouse a similar 
animosity on the part of their ser
vants.

The centurion had no doubt what- 
ever of the power o f Jesus to heal 
his servant. His faith was great 
enough that he believed he could 

“But you'd be surprised to see how ( j,€ai him at a distance, for when 
well my Valley and Mountain children i j esus offered to come jo  his house the 
get along together considering they i centurjan replied that he was not 
are quite different in their ways. ' worthy o f such a visit and only ask-

- A '  “The Valleys love to be surrounded ed that he gpeak ^  word and his
servant would be healed.

Ths Streams Start Playing.

over their sides and Inruns down In 
rill* and streams and then the fun 
begins!
i “The streams start playing with the 
’brooks and the brooks get ambitious 
land often become rivers!

“But you’d be surprised to see how 
rell 

g*t

J »••»V. I BC1 V CO U ll I

It is interesting to note that this i tory even the horse-and-wagon 
servant was in reality a slave, with- dayg. As a result, for many months

-----»* ****** *“ w** o f- 0f the year an impassable barrier of
mud stands between them and their 
markets and the outside world.

Here is one o f the main causes 
of farm depression. In the past two 
or three decades there has been a 
revolution in industry, one of whose 
major effects has been the motoriza
tion o f transportation. Industrial 
prosperity has as one o f its corner
stones quick, efficient and economical 
transportation o f goods over paved 
highways. ,

We will not have agricultura’ 
prosperity until farming areas are

by high hills or Mountains. Oh. they're 
the best of friends!"

“ Tell David about your Stepchil
dren,” Father Atlas suggested.

“ Oh yes,” Mother Earth said. “ He 
means the Moon and the Sun.
! “ Step-children?” questioned David.

“ Well, that's what we call them— 
pet names as It were. You see it’s 
quite a step up to where they are, 
Isn’t It?”

David had to admit It was.
“ The Sun helps me with my garden. 

He gives us light and heat. He even 
ahares his light with the Moon for the 
Moon has no light of his own. Nice. , 
unselfish, ready-to-share with-nll Is Sun. j

“ But I’m fond of Moon, too.
“ And you'd be surprised to know the 

Influence Moon has over the tides.
“ I must tell you all about the tide.”
And David listened eagerly.
“The Tide goes out and comes In 

Just as Moon directs. Sun has a little 
to do with It, too. but Moon hus far 
more say in the matter. *

T  mustn’t keep yog, aw  ¡«longer,” 
Mother Earth said. “T'ha«p;*o ^ c h  
to attend to every where,-ybu k#w . 
Besides there is the Invitation which 
I have for you.”

"A banquet?” David asked. "I’m 
really not hungry now.”

“ No, not a banquet,“ Mother Earth 
said. "One of my children wanted a 
visit from you. Start walking vest 

i 0r rather, keep on going west—ah! 
k jh ere 's  I’ntrolnian Utah. He’ll tell 

ou where to go."
“Thank you.” began David but 

¿other Earth and Father Atlas had 
:one off before David had hhd a 
hanee to tell Mm how very much 

pleased he was to have met them 
sr Mother Eartl^ And splendid 
Father Atlas! » w  magnificent It 
been to meet angtalk with them.

A T s s p *  TwiiRr
is my left hand and here Is 
it If I lose my left hand my 

I is left, but the only ons 
right. If l**m left with my 

my left hand has 
that I am left with my 

write udth my right

Miss Jenore H 
full-blooded Chero 
df Stillwell, Okli

S ore  Blee<
Only one bottle 

Raiaody is needed 
one. No matter h 
get a bottle, use i 
you are not satisl 
return your mone: 

Vi

It is an interesting speculation a? 
to what had created this great faith 
in the centurion’s heart. We do not 
know whether he had ever met Jesus 
before or not, or whether he had 
only heard trustworthy reports of 
some of the great miracles which had 
been performed. Notwithstanding 
he believed, and as a result his faith 
caused Jesus to marvel, saying he 
had not found such faith, even in 
Israel itself.

Then, from that remark, Jesus told 
his hearers that many would come 
from the directions to sit in the 
kingdom of Heaven but some left 
out. “ Nothing is more impressive 
in the teaching of the Master and 
Judge o f human life than this,”  says 
Archbishop Lang, “ that he made in
ward personal character not out
ward orthodxy of belief or privi- 
ledge o f position the final test. In 
the last judgment all the children of 
men are brought to the same level 
and judged by the same standard—  
the moral quality or their life.”

------------------------------------ o  -------------

GUNS FOR THE GUNMEN

One great fallacy in the “ anti
gun”  laws, which are the pet of re 
formers in many states, is pointed 
out by the Minneapolis Star.”  . . .

It is hard to understand how a law 
drastically curbing the sale of fire 
arms could seriously interfere with 
the gunman’s ability to buy, borrow 
or steal his ‘rod,”  says the Star.

“  . . . .As far as law is con- •
cerned, what reason is there for 
not enforcing the statute which pro
hibits carrying of concealed weap
ons? When one notices the fre
quency with which gun-toting 
suspects are arrested and later re
leased invoking this law, onq wond
ers just how consistently an anti-gnn- 
buying law would be enforced.”

In other words, passing a law is 
one thing and enforcing or getting 
observance o f it is another. In II. L. 
Mencken’s phaae, a Federal anti-gun 
law would restrict the possession and 
use of firearms to professional gun
men! Criminals would break this 
law as they break all others and the 
law-abiding citizen would be the *uf- 
ferer.

History has proven, again and 
that right-revoking legislation

2

D on ’ t B e Kidded

Says old Bill Der: - “ IV s got 
a notion
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T o  go and jum p right in 
ocean,
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Each time 
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That I’ m 
home !”

it trickles thru my

man without a
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\

“ wise guy”  tells you

you can rent cheaper than 

you can own your home. The 

smart fellow keeps on owning 

his home. Ask the home own

er, and he’ll tell you th«re is 

no other sufeh feeling in the 

world! See uh • b * t  l ie  ma- 

y g | a re  ready toteriala when 

build We an save you money.
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Marjaret Turn.bull
Ilh s h a tia m  ly  /ru in  f tu e r j

w . 'a /. V . s & n .

now tlint A'.gy v us ¡uergJWr-
Sir Oporge, mu to li'lnt a ml
arms about liliiy She led liti* -»«>
where l.ud.v /tundísou knelt, hi?r aréis
about her hoy.

But Sir George put Ag;gy aside unj
held iout hls h i" ! to 1!¡obert«. She
left Roheit Mucl.’u:li und went to 1dm,

"I—we—we’re married, «Ir. Sorry
I can1’t stand tl»».“’ Sir Gleorge added,
sinking back Into IiIm chair. “ It was 
u little sudden. hut I trust you won't ' 
object very strenuously." •

1  do,” sold Itnhert MacBeth an- i

*T
you," 
the c 
l i l m .

U p  

locon 
up i«t 
aboui 
neees 
Geori 
draw 
Aggy 
arm i 

•It’grlly, clutching ¡it a clmlr to help him I
’ - - • ' lag tl

t v ; c A

*

M iv a n l."
Sir George could not take his eyes 

¡Hf" from the girl, who did riot look at him 
»  now. “ Roberta!’ lie murmured but 

she did not answer, she had thrown 
f  her head buck rind, leaning against 

Bit, the wall, she faced Jack.
J0» Sir George found !t hard to keep 

from pitying Jack, lie did not doubt 
j  for a moment that to lose Roberta 

now was a life and death mutter ta 
him. but (toberta was too young to | 
understand or be pitiful.

lie was so much Interested In Jack's 
plight, he forgot his own. *

Jack, who hud once loomed im- 
/  portunt In Robertos life, was less than 

•nothing now. and knew it. lie made 
a swift leap toward the door, while i 

V the constables gaped at Roberta, but 
Arlett wus In ills Way, ponderous, un
moved and Immovable, 

w  “ You keep away from that door, 
jjmung man," he said without emotion 

or excitement. “ You’re wanted us h 
witness.’’ He motioned to the younger 
constable. "Stand between Hie door 
and this wildcat. As Justice of the 
peace, young man. I can lock you up 
and will do so if there’s any more 
disorderly resistance.. Ready, both 
of you?”

| “Oh 1” Roberta whispered.
Sir George put out Ids hand. “ N'ot 

unless you want to, Roberta. If you’d 
rather wait. I’ll take you back to your 

.father. I’ll understand."
{ Jack laughed nervously. "I told 
you it was a bluff." He turned to the 

«Judge and said vehemently, “ The girl 
■doesn’t want to marry him. This 
foreign grafter is after her money.” 

jk Roberta gave n little gasp. She slid 
to her knees beside the bed, put her 

jirms about his neck and her lips close 
\o his ear.

I  “George—do you really love me? 
Audi Agg.v said—you did."

I, At the moment. Sir "George, dum- 
unded at A ggy ’s audacity, could not 

Hwak. Then it came to the man «ii<1- 
Benlv thnf here wus Just a hew n |, 
frightened little red-headed girl. Such 
:« -am.e of tenderness went through 
him at the touch of her lips on his 
ear -Iliat fits whole body trembled. 
His jfj met hers steadily. Roberta's 
eyelid*! drooped.

“ Dot! t be a silly little fox," he sahl 
and put a bandaged hand on hers. 
“ If thig Is Agio’s | Ian how cun wo go 
far wring?"

As ho looked at tier, he knew In
stantly that It was no thought of her 
own dilemma that was cansing the 
girl to turn to him. He doubted if 
even a fleeting thought that It would 
silence every slanderous tongue If she 
was to return to the island as Lady 
Sandison had crosed her mind. lie 
wus hurt and pounded In her defense 
and Aunt Aggv had said he was dying 
o f love for her. so she was doing 
whole-heartedly what she could to 
heal his wounds and his heart.

“AH set?" asked .Arlett. lie Indi
cated Jack to the younger constable. 
“Hurl the Bad Egg. If he explodes.” 

“ You'll make him sign the certifi
cate, Judge?" Sir George asked. “ A 
photograph of that signature will do 
away with any blackmailing scheme 
he has In his dirty mind, and will 
make him a laughing stock in his own 
refined circle. If that doesn't remove 
him from our path I'll take a gun. I’m 
growing quite American, you see.”

"No guns," said Judge Arlett disap
provingly. “I don’t hold with them. 
But I'd offer this dark-complected 
young fellow the chance to sign, and 
g *  away while the going's good."

“Jack,” Sir George said amicably,
11 sign to oblige the lady or I'll be 
pelted to tell the judge my sus- 
ons as to his complicity with the 
g who tried to get MacBeth’s 

I I . "

paused significantly, and held 
’s hand tightly to prevent her 

speaking, for he saw that to 
a the knowledge that this man 

id her to harm her father was 
it overwhelming blow, 
looked at them, then at the 

three men.4 “ I'll sign,” he

Sir George and Roberta! What dh! 
It mean? He glanced at Robert Mac- 
Rot h sitting silent beside him and 
tried to guess what he was thinking. 
They watched the long procession of 
cars returning from up the river and 
from watching the fire. Still no word 
from either Roberta or Sir George.

Browne felt he must make light of 
the fact that the two had not re
turned, for Robert MacBeth’s sake.

“ Something wrong with my car. The 
little -beast Is always breaking down." 
he said, as he went away In one of 
the MacBeth cars.

•  • • • • • •

A enr came swiftly tip to the ter
race and Roberta helped tlje obstinate 
Sir George out. The doctor had not 
been able to keep him In hod. It had 
been a remarkably silent Journey 
home. Roberta, filled with anxiety for 
Sir George, bad driven. Sir George's 
bead hnd been on her shoulder. Ho 
leaned heavily against her. He hn<| 
been saving his breath and his 
strength for his meeting with the re
doubtable Robert MacBeth and Aggy, 
Rob's sister. Yet, Roberta hnd never 
would never, have a more thrilling 
ride than this through the night, with 
her stranger-husband close to her. de- 
l>endent on her. There seemed no 
need of siieech belween them—yet.

Roberta’s firm young arm went 
around him. She helped him to a 
•‘hair on the terrace, and ¡is he sunk 
In It, twisted her hands holntexaly 
as she stood looking at bin. “ You 
should not stand, not even for a 
moment! You should be in be«*. Oh, 
■wlmt an obstinate man! If Aunt 
Aggy were to see you new."

"Aggy will have to keep her hands 
off," said Aggy's ungrateful stepson. 
“Roberta, divorce Is easy In this 
country and I'll never bold you—if 
you want to go.”  *

The girl gave him it swift, (lashing 
look. “ Why did you marry me?"

lie looked at her in the soft light, 
for the storm was long since over 
atid the late moon was rising. He

“Why Did You Marry Me?”

?" asked Arlett.

CHAPTER XIV
MacBeth was growing anx- 

He had been wheeled out to 
atch the distant fire, but that had | 

* since died down and It grew dark 
Roberta and Sir George still i 

and no word from them.
<s much excitement on the 

guests from New York, 
Idge was gone. There 

communication with 
w, so they must go 
river and cross at 
r return. It meant 

'er. Lady Sandl- 
rangtng for an 

a time there 
□d excitement 
ghter and sec- 
orgotten.

'Ray Browne

laughed. “ For Just the one reason. 
I'm mad about every hair in your 
darling red head. I could spend the 
rest of my life kissing the dimple In 
your cheek.”

“I want the truth.”
“ You’ve had it," said Sir George 

and kissed the dimple and her mouth.
Presently Roberta drew her bead 

back and whispered: “ I think I’ll
stay married to you.” |

He laughed softly. “You're easily 
satisfied. I’m still a poor Scot with 
barren acres and a cold, old stone 
house."

“And I'm still a red-haired, hateful* 
tempered—”

“Darling,” said Sir George. “Do 
you think you can help me to the door 
and face the music?"

“Oh, here you are at last I” Lady 
Sandison came out on the terrace. “ I 
thought I heard a car. Tbfnk sham« 
to yourselves, both o f you, gallivanting 
about, leaving your guests to find 
their way horn« the best they could, 
and frightening me and Rob put of 
our senses."

“Ob, no,” said Sir George quickly. 
“You were not really worrying about 
ua yet, Aggy."

“ Was I not," she came nearer and

**8e would I,” 
Beth, “and 
•worn that 
drowned you

perceived 'that Roberta’s arm waa ’ “How perfi 
about Sir George and that his fact Roberta, 
was white in the moonlight and bis “Absolutely I" 
head bandaged as well as his foot Aggy looked at 
She ran to him. "Roberta MacBeth, queer little smile| 
you heartlese girl, what have you been Sir George and ! 
doing to ray laddie?" she sighed, “tb

“Marrying me, Aggy." said her step* ' on fhls Island 
son smiling. “Oh. why I

“ What!" f| | »ce, this
Robert MacBeth had heard their jR at Is 

voices and such was hls Anxiety had 
risen from hls wheelchair and 
glowljr hobbling.toward tbejjt

stand erect. “ I do most strenuously, 
“Father!” cried Roberta. “ Walt | 

until you hear why he did If. He I 
wasn't In the least to hl.iure. He did | 
It to save me frnai a terrible mistake.** I 

“ Nethi::" *f tl: ■■ kind," declared Sir 
George Indignantly. "I did It because 
I’ve been mad about youjMjur since 
I first set eyes on you." u H L  

“That’s the plain t ni y ^ p y c l  a red [ 
Lady Sandison. “And ItV  me that 
knows it. Ret the laddie sit down on 
this chair, and do you sit down your
self, Rob, before you get all hot and 
bothered about nothing.**

“But not to tell me—” began Robert 
MacBeth.

“ And why should they?” nxked 
Aggy, "Are they not both old enough 
and do they not know you would have 
made such a big affair of their wed- 1 
ding that they would have been stone 
*lred of the whole Idea before It was i 
aver? No, Rob, It was a sensible 
thing they did and you'll come nround 
to their way of thinking before this 
night's very old. You should he lu 
bed. Sir Geordie. I'll cnll August.” 

“ You'll do nothing of the kind. I , 
won't be managed, Aggy," her step- j 
son said doggedly, though he knew , 
he protested in vain, and to the day ! 
of her death Aggy would be openly or 
through Roberta trying to guide the 
Sandison family. “ I’m a married man. 
Roberta, take her away while I talk 
to your father."

“You're In no state—" Aggy began. 
“ Aggy." Sir George said warnlngly, 

"one word more front you and Pll
rut niv had foot on the ground, and
stump on It."

“Mlehty me! Behave yourself lad
die Roberta, my lamb, these mea 
tire Jlst nothing to bother about. The 
poor lame crocks! I wonder were so 
concerned with them. Reave them to 
their talk. Have yon had anything 
to eat?”

“George wouldn’t eat, and oh. Aunt 
Aggy. he was so brave."

"1 believe you, my lass. Come, 
Iambic, and tell me nil about It while 
we gather together something to «*at."

She put her arm about her nice« 
and they went off together, without a 
backward look at the two men.

Sir George faced MacBeth. Mae* 
Beth looked at him u moment atn} 
then pushed hls chair nearer and held 
oat tils hand. “You look done," ho 
■aid, “well hobble In together amt 
you tell me about* It." *

“ I'm the happiest man alive," de
clared Sir George, holding hls father* 
•n-law's shoulder and hobbling along, 

t “but I certainly feel seedy or rooky,
I whichever they say over here. Wnat 

put you on your feet, sir?’’
“ Your marriage," said .MacBeth 

grimly. "Lie down and give me the 
whole tale. It looks to me like a 
good one.”

I “ Well, you see,” he sank down on 
the wide davenport, "It's a wild tale," 

Roberta, sparkling-eyed und red 
cheeked, lovely despite her damaged 
dress and burnt fingers, came to the 
doorway.

"On the whole, sir, I think my wife 
could tell It better than I can. It's 1 
a quaint tale, isn't It, Bobble."

"It's the most thrilling thing you’ve 
ever heard," said Roberta. Lady Sandi
son. “but we'll have to wait for the 
Dowager lady Sandison to come In, 
She made me promise not to tell 
until she Joined us."

The Dowager Lady Sandison came 
Into the library with a large tray. She 
waved aside all assistance and put It 
on the tabic near Sir George, and 
began to arrange it for him.

“ I had this ready against your com
ing,” she said with a satisfied air. 
“ You're a pair of poor looking lad«," 
she added surveying the men, “ for all 
that Roberta and I think so mneb of 
you." She began to pour out the 
cofTee. ‘This’ll put heart In you, my 
lad. Tell the tale, Lady Sandison."

Roberta, from the arm of her hus
band's chair, looked at them wide- 
eyed. “ It’s the most thrilling thing 
that ever happened."

"Hear! Heart” said Sir George, 
“Romeo and Juliet’s little story scarce
ly compares with i t  Put some cream 
in my coffee like a dutiful wife and 
then talk while I eat, Roberta. After, 
a little careful training yoa’U bo fit 
for Sandtsbrae and bonnls Scotland.”

“I doubt it** said the Dowager Lady 
Sandison, beaming nt them. “ She’ll 
never be meek enough to suit.’ It’s 
grand that aim caught you this side 
of tbs water. Glad es I am that tt 
happened, I am fair astonished that 
It ever came oft. As 1st« a s . this 
afternoon I would have sworn that 
Sir Georgs would " m  soon see you 
drowned as h a rt?
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¿inks and obituaries lc a word.
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School Note#-----
(Continued from page 1) .

are becoming to the girls.
Honor Roll: Low Seventh— J. T

Middleton, A. C. Hamilton, Kerby 
Muaick. and Odwin Hasley.

Honor Roll: Low Seventh—Jim
Ellen Wells, Nook Frost, Raymond 
James. Dorothy Walls. O’Vell War-

! M.r>
week’s

Lee Turnet i back after a

High Sixth
is near Thanksgiving, w«
a ted our room.
>njoyed the holiday Tues-

started making Christmas
pres

_____ Third Grade
Spelling Honor Roll: Charlse

s about Wand» Austin, Corene McKee. Jamer 
Comer Bow)iD William Lee Harris, Harvey 

■ return  ̂ Lee McKee. Lloyd Shoemaker. Mary' Mr.
7-ltl' Jane Goddard. Jewel Singleton, Billy Hobbs, 

between Mack Clayton. S. E. Everett.

THE O’ nONNELl. IN BEX. O’DONMl.L. TEXAS

LEGION -*----  ^
((Continued from page 1)

lembly in the singing of |jled the 
others.

W K. Col'ins, visiting ‘ Ruddy’” 
briefly thanked the organization for 
their hospitality.

The evening was well spent, and 
a true "Re-dedication Service’ ’ was 
adjourned with the hope that this 
might become an annual affair.

Legion Votes Thanks
By a rising vote of thanks, the 

Fern Allen Post and the Auxiliary 
of the American Logon expressed 
their deep appreciation to the busi
ness houses who closed their doors 
on November 11. Realizing th,» im
possibility of all businesses closing 
the Legion voted thanks to other firms 
also for their support and the senti- 
mynfs they have expressed.

WELLS NEWS

>ng-faced. 
and Mi
N. M. 

Mn

■V
§ceiv(

CARD OF THANKS

BETHEL NEWS

Low Third
Honor Roll: Elizabeth Gantt.

Low Fourth
Honor Roll: Leona Holman, R. O.

Jurdett. and Junior Jenkins.

Low Second
Honor Roll: Yvonne Westmore-

and, Gladys Faye Underwood, Morris 
-nv.th, John Holland Stokes, Vernon j

• The change of weather has brought 
a hardship upon the fanners. It is I 
too wet to pick cotton. Idle people ! 
never get rich.

Bill Taylor received a wound on 
his left leg while on his way to | 
school Friday. He was rushed to j 
O'Donnell for treatment. He was 
able to return to school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and sons j 
GleTin and Alfred Fern visited in tk« 
teacherige Friday evening.

Miss Mable draper spent the week 
eftd with her parents, 'who lnfe in the ( 
Midway community.

school and B. Y. P. U. at- ! 
was fair. Interest was 

__ n both meetings. %
Eunice Little spent Sunday 

, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. IX J
i. Dewitt Stafford of t>0jch

M are here visiting his Mr; Arvanda May Hall and chil 
VV. M. Coor. and family., drt,n of jjttlefield are visiting Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Yeager and family.
Miss Mabel Draper spent Sunday 

with Mrs. John McLaurin.
Mr. Curb Heard of Turkey, Tex- 

•isiting his sister, Mrs. D. J.

Grandpa French died Saturday the 
eight of November at 5 o’clock. He 
was hurried at Pride Sunday after- 

| noon. He was a Christian man. be
loved by all who knew him. He was 

: 72 years of age. His wife and five 
children survive. They are as fol- 

! lows: Grandma French, Luther and
Henry of Brownfield, Bert of Ari

na, Mrs. Lowe of Brownfield, and 
rs. Barron of Lamesa.
W. H. Ray has a wide grin

Bo! cli.
Modine McLaurin of O’Donnell 

visited in the Wells School Tuesday.

PAYS $10 FOR KISS
t Davis, Audrey Sutton 1 face. When asked the reason he said 

he finished picking cotton before the

* * * *
High Seoacd

Roll Tommy Alexander.
e Roselle. Doris Lawler, Bet- 
I Middleton. Martelle Phil-
1 W : 1 !i- Leslie Nelson.

E. E. and Bill Brewer and Alfred 
Whitly made a flying trip to Loving- 
ton Saturday. They report the roads; 
bad.

Mrs. Eunice Hill was on the >ick 
list last week.

As everyone has to stay at homi

Married By Telegraph* * * * *
WORMS STOP TRAIN

Gerland Bykes escaped from the 
Kansas State Penitentiary at Lan-1 
sing by using a key he had manufac-

Krop|> and Annie, on acoount 0f the mud news is scarce tured and a ladder made of bed

After a few pretty da 
having some more rain, wl 

wheat.
[r. and Mrs. Grady F 

{ Billie Katherene visited 
Saturday night and Sunils 

J. C. and Ewell Todd 
we«k-«nd with their sister 

[ Mra. Sherman Wilson at 1 
Irene Beokma.

ephons and Messrs. Buster
r. Lefty Stephens and Will L,

and Mrs. Bill Boydson spent ' 
ek n lamesa visiting rela-1 j‘

ur and A. D. Wilson have ' 
d home from Colorado. •
ind Mrs. Roe Jackson are now j £ 
r ;n the Tredway store owned

will try to do bette i > slats.

T-BAR NEWS

Charles Mageteri of Berlin, Conn., 
was fined $10 for kissing Miss Anna
Hollo without her permission.

'd cousin L'Ira Hat s the guest of Anna

ed an enjoyable 
at Beardens Sun-

| The fine for bootlegging against j
. . — - —------ ■---------Napoleon Gingrass of Lawrence,

--------- Mass., was reduced from $100 to $25
A good ^zed crowd attended Sun- when the judge learned that the de- ' 

day school last Sunday. fendant had 25 children.
Rev. Jenkins from O’Donnell will —  ——

preach for us next Suaday afternoon j Denied entrance by the father

»ithiku'.h t 
A number ■ >:

church at líen tin inday
WOODY

Otye l-eo 
OlKr, M 
MlJhin I.U

. flut Mei

i ad Mr, 
n dinner 
ne and

just

J
L

Lee Cole
Me ssi - i-UslH 

Lucas, A ¡stfn i
Brha'n, Marvin Simmc 
and Mrs. Whitie Gather 
Sunday with Mis'.-c- Ir 
Lucille Todd.

Bro. Jlendewon of O’Donnell will 
preach at Bethel Sunday and Sun-

Mrs. Cook entertained the Sun- Mr- 
day school class Friday night. Cake' church 
and hot chocolate were served to a 
lareg number of members and guests.

! at 3:00, hoping to see a larg<
. at the service.

_________ i School will open Monday, J
1 ber 17.
* | Miss Mamie Frazier from 
I was a visitor at Sunday achoo! last

1 Sunday.
1 Mrs. Robert Cook and slstc Mil- 
Id red Crews, spent Sunday wit their 

e rain has* parents. Mr. and Mrs.H. W < ”ews.
tb is

of his sweetheart, Luther Harris of j 
Indianapolis drove his automobile ! 
through the front wall of her home j 
and was later arrested on a charge
of intoxication.

Mrs. Mary Kaoe of Chicago was I 
reprimanded in the court of D o-! 
mestic Relations because she wt 
“ too lazy to keep her home clean.

MESQUITE AND 
TREDWAY NEWS

bare » eome slight sickness, most 
bad olds.

and Mrs. John Kocurek of Tred
way visited Mr.'and Mrs^Er Q Smith
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanzant attended 
at Lamesa Sunday.
T. Holcomb killed four hogs 

! last Wednesday.
Mrs. Lenora Morris visited Mrs. 

! Smith Friday.
Mr. Boyd, the city marshall was 

| driving in this community Wednes-

When arrested for intoxication, a 
young woman of Boston gave her 

| name as Constance Marie Angelina 
Sylvia Murial Gladys Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dorm 
Sunday at Dixie with Mr. i 
M. A. Dorman

Misses Zelma and Callie 11 >rnian 
returned home aft^r a few days visl
with their brother and fam.ly, Mi ______
and Mrs. Calvin Dorman. Mrs. Edith stephan of Fort Wayne,

The Home Demonstr,tiion Club , nd won a divorce charging that her 
met with Mrs. Alexander Thursday husband’s relatives whispered when 
November 6. ever gbe approached them.

Subject — , “ American Cheese | ______
Making” . When thieves discovered the car

Those present were: Mmes H. V, they had stolen on the st^ et% o f |
Crews,.!. B. Moore. Mihipp, Townzen ■, Harper. Kan., contained five small I 
Linley, Smith. Alexander, and Mis-, children asleep on the back seat, they 
Thelma Greenwade. our county agent j abandoned it outside of towg.

Mrs. Isabelle B. Cushman of De-

day.
The Misses Kennedy visited in the j All enjoyed the afternoon, 

home of the Hancock girls Sunday. <*
Rev. Webb, the Methodist pastor; Only the Mint can make money , troit was ordered to reduce the num-

of Lamesa preached at Woody Sun with out advertising. ber of her pets when neighbors corn-
day afternoon ----------— ------------------------------ ---

Our school is progressing nice:; g g g g y g g ■ ■ ■ ■Nearly all of the people have their
cotton picked now We are having with Prof. Masters as principal, 
plenty of rain. 1 Misses Louis and Fayrene Vinzant

There was a large attendance at | visited Miss Dollie Smith Saturday. 
Sunday school and it is progressing; On account of the weather not 
nicely now. •• | many attended the singing at Mr.

B. B Stive: and Chas. Nunnally, Cliff's Saturday night, 
and family went to Plainview Sun Judge Younge of Lamesa motored 
day morning. o

Jeae Stephens of Snyder and nettie 
and Nellie Gray spent Sunday after -  
noon with Gertrude and Fairy Kropp. |

Slaton Thigpen of Tahoka visited |
Bern ir ( Morris Sunday evening.

Howard Woods left Thursday for I 
Dallas L

Mrs. W. S. Street went toiClyde 
Thursday to visit her daughter. More rain over this way, which a f-ig

Several young people of this com- ter so much sun-shiney weather IB 
-munity attended a party at Gail Fri- makes the fanners and cotton-pick-1 ■

m o M  RIHL HONE
LAMESA PHONES

DAY-FUNERAL HOME 76 
NIGHT PHONE

Clyde Branon Phone 223
Aubrey Thomas ________________  61
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE”

CICMIÏH
“Where Quality Counts“

GOOD LUMBER GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
Wir3. Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal/ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

CARBON
V A L V E

M  Grinding
Have this done before the win
ter weather begins, your car 
will start more easily, operate 
more smoothly and e.conomic- 

• ally.

Save money by having it done 
at this low price.

Satisfaction Assured V #

$4.95

$3.80

RAYBURN-HOIOD , 
CHEVROLET '

C, - ; % l t i .

plained that her family of 19 dog«. j„ M le office at Anchorag«,
16 cats, 4 white rats, a canary and Al» U. W  
some gold fish was a public nuisance. W ■■■

----------  T i., Is failed to move near Al-
William Kinsell and Vivian Brown hm»y, when »warm* of cater-

rr  — 1 5,«—*minister and bride stood beside a possible.
clicking telegraph instrument in o ■ ■
Minneapolis and the bridegroom was' Uae the classified ads for resulta.

WE ARE DISCONTIN. 
UING OUR

AND

Come in, select your SUIT or TOP COAT,

and pay exactly WHOLESALE COST.

The low price will please you.

LIFE IN 
YOUR CAR

y  pleasure in the old bus by
// | u  bringing it to us for a good 
—H I  grease job. We will get everj’

oil hole and greaae cup, grease the springs, and everything. Too, 
just before winter sets in is the proper time to give tha “ old 
bus”  the grease gun. Let us check you batteries, change the oil 
and give her the once over and tune her up for winter.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

CHAMPIONS
RED CHAIN ALCOMO

fhompjpn horse and mule feed

TAD LUCAS
wood's champion cowgirl 

j o e
\ 'V ^B B rfh o m p io n  auto-jumping hors?

THREE

B. 8c O. CASH 
STORE »


